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The Only
Genuine

1-4 OFF
Clearing

Sale!
One-fourth off on all Dry Goods, Floor Oil Cloth, Mat-

tings, Rngs, Draperies, Curtains, Boots and Shoes,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats and

Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

A straigiit, honest reduction from straight, honest
retail prices.

26 per cent, off
From retail prices, pronounced by hundreds of pur-

diifirtsthe most regulable they have ever known.
A chance lo select from anew, cl»*«n stock of merchandise

just what you want, at the lowest prices to be found anywhere.
Not a Clearing Sale that confines yon to old, out-of-sty h*

F""!*- 'Ve are fortunately not loaded with that class of
j till Alder. ,

We have decided to turn every dollar’s worth of. goods
popthlr into cash before bur annual inventory, which begins
February 1st. .

. Von take no chances. If von make a purchase and find
by comparing that we haven’t wived you money, bring bark
the "«nk1s and get your caali.

Jk We are closing «»ul all Lrdliea’ Jackets and Ca}H?8 at less
U than the cost to man ufuct ure. All new garments, made up
J latrilug si'asoit.^ Don’t wait, (sonds are moving fast You get le ter
^ murtinent by coming early.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

S, M, E, C. P
Explanation of the above:

te: Me: Elegant Catinst Fblos.

15 Cabinet Photos for S2.00.
^On account of the bad weather for the past few weeks we hard
thi! e f ° exl*n<*. A^°ve order until Feb. 1, 1890. Take advantage of

now ms it is your last chance at. the price named.iT cabinets at $1.2? j>er dozen.. They can’t be beat,

lowest (In' * Mantellos, Quadras and Little Queens, at the very

^ E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.
Gallery over Holmes9 store.

a. B. Gates, 1C. D.

Died, at his home in Chelsea, at 2 p. m
Monday. January 18th. !t$6. Dr. Roswell

, Gale8- ̂  71 years. 10 months and 2
days.

Deceased was born at Great Bend.W* Itth, 1824. When six
months of age his parents moyi-d to

Watertown,- HU early life was spent on

the farm until 10 years of age. when he
began a course of study at Black River

Institute under Prof Ormsby. At 17 he

began Uaching, at the lime taking
jup tl»e study of medicine.

After nine years of hard labor and close

Mmly he began the practice of medicine

with Dr. David fl Houston, of Rock-
bridge county. Va.. with whom he was
associated two years; then came lo Ann

, ! Arbor, Mich . where, in the winter of

I* ttU(1 he flnlshed his studies. In
! the spring of lb.‘i2 he began the practice of

medicine at Sylvan Center, living there
| three years, moving to Chelsea in 18,%.
where he has since lived, both farming

and practicing his profession.

In 1854 he was married to Miss Lucy
Evelina Davis, to whom were born three
children, vix: Mrs. Mary V. Depew. Ros-
well 1) Gates and Mrs Abigail M. Beck-
with, all of whom survive him

Funeral services were held at the house

Thursday, Jun. 16. at 1:30 p. m., after

which the remains were taken to the
Vermont cemetery for burial.

21 0. Doings.

On Fridi-y witernoon our newly-elected
pwshleirt. Mrs. Ida Palmer, took the em-

bl.-m of authority, the p.avel, in hand, and

presided at the meeting of the W. R. C.

Mrs. J. \\ . Batibitt, of Vpsilnnli, vice-

( I president of the D« partment of Michigan,

wm present. The president invited her
to the platform. Mrs B ibbitt often visits

j ns, mid she is mod cordially welcome!
She alwsys comes with a cheerful coun-

tenance, kind words of encouragement,

! and her hand in In r pocket. Hereto lore
she pledged herself to misc $100 for our
monument lund. At this meeting she
presented us with $25 Irom the W. \l C.

of YpsiUuti, for which K. P. Carpeuter

I Corps Mo. 20 return sincere thanks.

The ladies of the W It C. of this p’ace

are not sleeping, although the future
i sometimes looks cloudy; hut a monument

I to our fulleu heroes must and shall be
' erected in Chelsea. L 31.

The Secret
Of Saving Something
on Every Purchase

la to go to the Hank Drug Store after it. Thin is a very eaav thing
VV * ^ alnou,,*8 H K,Vu^ ̂ ©*1 in the course of a year’s trading.

Combining Quality and Low
Prices

In a way that makes our competitors ojhmi their, ever; hot the sur-
prises never end while we are able to underbuy and undemell.

We Make a Customer
Of every one who tri^sa sample of our coffees. It is just as cheap to

drink good coffee as it is poor, and a great deal more satisfactory. Give
us a trial. J

This week we will sell you :

Fresh oysters 16, 18 and 23 cents per cun. | Our rich cream cheese at 18u cents per
0 pounds best crackers for 25 cents. jp* will «* yon
Choicest Naval oranges — bright, fresh

stock, 2 for 5 cents

50 pounds sulphur for $1.00.

Strongest ammonia 4 cents pint

Best electric oil 10 cents gal.

Large cucumber pickles 4 cents doz.

6 pounds English curfants tor 25 cents.

French ginger snaps 5 cents pound.

Pure bird 8 cents per pound.

Fairbanks’ best cotolene 7 cents pound.

Best olives 20 cents j>er quart.

10 pounds oest oatmeal for 25 cents

Our spices and extracts are always pure.

Spirits camphor 33 cents per pint.
Good corn 5 cents per can.

2 packages any yeast for 5 cents

8 pounds raisins for 25 cents.

Good sugar syrup 20 cents per gal.

j Try our N O molasses at 25 cents gal.

' 3 cans salmon for 25 cents.

A fint-clnas lantern for 29 cents.

6 doz. clothespins for 5 cents.

Gh*w starch 5 cents per package.
; (.amp wicks 1 cent per yard

j Kirkoline 20 cents per package. • -

24 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.
i Best pumpkin 7 cents per can.

9 sticks coffee essence for 10 cents.

All $1 00 medicines 58 to 75 cents.

?4 off on all silverware.

Choicest lemons 20 cents doz.

Sultana seedless raisins 5 cents per pound.

Honey in comb 15 cents per pound.

Pure Epsom Salts 2 cents per pound. -
Lault-m globes 5 cents each.

Ilighettt Market Price for

F. P. Glazier & Co.

School Kotos.

r

mi It DM H
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
cSpar gaufc.

fire and burglars 1

W T IT ^ ,,r001 Valdt’?ttfe made.

>&flftpptPre8, Thos. S, Soars, Vice-Pres. Geo. P» Glazier, Cashier.

• - ex'

ftom fire and burglars by the bHt screw dOOT, tl« i tri< al

Quality of our Work

is second t

Mildred Stephens, of Miss Harrington’s

room, is on the sick list.

Miss Rtspish’s room has been much im-
proved ly two recitatfon seats.

Miss Stapish entertained some of her
scholars at her home Saturday last

Miss Mary Schaihle was absent Tues-
day afternoon on account of illness.

Mr. John Kilmer, a former member of
the class ol '96; called on the High School

Monday afternoon,

Miss Harrington’s room is decorated
with some l>eauiiful drawings made by
members of the room.

When Augustus L Steger returned

from iee-boating Monday evening he wa$
much surprised at finding his home filled
with the class of ’96, w ho had gathered
there to remind him that it was his
eighteenth birthday. The evening was
pleasantly spent with games and music,
after which refreshments were served.

As a reminder of the evening the chuw
presented him with a volume of Scott’s

poems. At a late hour they returned to

their several hornet, wishing that “Goa-

sie’s birthday came oftener. ”

THE CASH STORE.
Tinware at 1-2 price.

Groceries Cheap and Good.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hier wird Dcntsch gegproeheD.

What Do You
Expect to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thing ig the class of
meat kept in stock— whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough as a 10-year old Tejtus steer. Being satisfied on this
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
put us, to this test. We pride ourselves on onr cleanliness, and
all onr meats will be found first-class and the best in the mni-
ket. Our prices will always be lound just right, too. •ADAM

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Dll Tou Evor.

o none.

a CHELSEA STEAM LAHHDBT

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

trouble^? Ifuot, get a ^bottle now arid
get releif This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the releif and
enre of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in giving stre-

ngth and tone to the organs. If you have
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Headache,

Fainting Spells or are Nervouse. Sleepless,

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength are
guaranteed by its use. Large bottles only

fifty rente at F. P. Glazier A Co’s. Drag

Store.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of• __ _ ____________ __  - - -- -

<1 Artistic 4 j- Granite 4 > Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granita in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works <L fi iti
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye’

mns R W6
Is Ibe only positive Cure known to tbe Medical Profession for

JM Cure of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Gout. Lumbago, Sciatica,
NeuMltia, Ovarian Neuralgia. Dismenorrtioea. Psoriasis, Scrofula. Liver

OtKidnty Diseases. A positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.
For solo by all Druff Uta.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Die patches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Proceeding of U»e »lnt Soeelon.

The eenate «M not In sesalon on the
fth._. .In the houee a Joint reeolutlon wae
Introducctl fflvng con^ree* power to Uvy a
graduated Inheritance tax on alll Inherit-
ances and estates whose value exceeds
*100.000. A bill was Iniroduced repealing
the section of the Wilson tariff law relat-
ing to the use of alcohol In the arts.
Joint resolutions were Introduced In the

senate to revive the grade of lieutenant
general In the army In the Interest of Qen.
Miles and directing the secretary of agri-
culture to resume the purchase and distri-
bution of seeds. The free-silver substitute
for the house bond bill was reported and a
bill was Introduced providing fora popular
loan by the Issue of postal savings nofcrs.
Senator Vest spoke on the Sherman gold
reserve resolution, saying, among other
things, that the supreme court, the Har-
rison administration and the money power
were to blame for the present flnanclai con-
dition. ...In the house bills were introduced
tocreate a special commission on highways:
to authorise the Issue of 24 percent, bonds
to maintain the gold reserve and for the
redemption and retirement of the green-
backs and treasury notes. A resolution
was adopted to Inquire whether the laws
against trusts and companies were being
enforced. Member-Elect Allen, from
Utah, was sworn In.
A bill was reported favorably In the

senate on the 8th to Increase the number
of enlisted men In the navy. Amendments
to the house bond bill were offered prohib-
iting the sale of Interest-bearing bonds
without the consent of congress, and mak-
ing It mandatory to redeem greenbacks
and treasury notes In silver..,. In the house
Mr. Spalding (Mich ) Introduced a resolu-
tion providing that the Sandwich island.*
be erected Into a new state, to be called the
atate of Hatvali. with a republcan form of
government, to be adopted by file people.
Senator Baker (Kan.) Introduced a reso-

lution In the senate on the 9th that the
United States will regard It as an unfriend-
ly act for any foreign power, wthout our
consent, to extend Its territorial limits In
the western hemisphere on either of the
American continents. Referred to the
foreign committee. Senator Stewart (Nev.)
Jn speaking in favor of a resolution pro-
hibiting the sale of any bonds In the future
elcept with the- express consent of con-
gress characterised the proposed popular
loan of the administration as a "cruel
mockery. ’\... In the house the pension ap-
propriation bill ($141,326,820) was reported.
Mr. Livingston (Ga.) Introduced a reso-
lution demanding that no English armed
force should be allowed In the disputed
Venesulean territory.. Kcfered to the
foreign committee.
A bill was introduced In the senate on

the lOt.i for the general revision of the na-
tional bankinu laws. Senator Jones (Ark.)
poke In favor of the fret-coinage substi-
tute !*.r the house bom: bill. Senator
Prilch:i"d (N. C.) favored the reeitaciment
of the McKinley law. and Senator Morgan
(Ala.; introduced a resolution congratu-
l&tl.ig the republic ot Trunsvaal on its
stand f. r ir.de/endeme. Adjourmd to the
IJth....'.n the nouse the tune was occupied
In discussing the ptoposed amendments
to ihe rules of the 51st congress.

. DOMESTIC.
Made crazy by a quarrel Patrick Gal-

vin fatally shot Samuel Paul and Mm,
W. 1*. Murphy at lndiuna[>oliK, and was
himself shot dead by Mr. Murphy.
Jacob Christ, a mail carrier, and

Miss Carrie Hoot«*we*v drowned m the
Mississippi river at Nauvoo. by the
breaking of the ice.

Pedun Brothers & Co., Portsmouth
(O.) manufacturers of ladies’ shoes, us-
•igned with liabilities of $160,000,
Ex-Mayor James F. Scott, aged 68,

n prominent and wealthy citizen, com-
mitted suicide at Akron! O., by stran-
gling himself. Poor health was the
cause.

The furnaces In Sharon, Sharpesville
and West Middlesex, Pu., were closing
down on account of the depressed con-
dition of the pig iron market,
A revival meeting was held in the

!‘cn)ve|| (HI.) coal mine. 72U fv«t be-
low the surface of the earth.

Mrs. Emma Walker Harr, of J^xing-
tou, was elected enrolling clerk of the
Kentucky senate. She is the first wom-
an ever elected to this position.

TheOhio A-iuite unanimously adopted
a resolution favoring the immediate
recognition of the Cuban insurgents
by this government as belligerents.
Af Baltimore, Md., the brewery and

malthouse of he Kigenbrot Brewing
company was gutted by f.re. Lorn,
9100 .(MS).

The appeal of Ti. II. Holmes from his
conviction in Philadelphia of murder
hi the first degree for the alleged kill-
ing of Benjamin F. Pitzel will be hea^-d
.February 3 next by the supreme court.
The building in New York occupied

by the United Shirt & Collar company
Was burned, the loss being $100,000.
Freight trains on the iron Mountain

rood met on the same track nt Summit,
Mo., and Engineer Fitzgerald and btpr-
man Lemons were killed.
The largest ice bridge on record has

formed at Niagara fails.
Near Mount Pleasant, Fin., Heniy

Thomas and Albert Stafford fought a
duel about a girl and both weie kil'rd.
F. II Uathorn (white) and Thomp-

*on Wide (colored) were hsnged at
Augusta, Miss,, for the murdrr of Mrs.
llathom on October last.
Judge Pryor, of the New York su-

preme court, announced that he would
refuse to adtnir any person to citkeen-
•hip win* could not rend the constitu-
tion of the United States or who could
not speak the English language.

~ The convention to consider the ques-
tion of statehood for Oklahoma and In-
dian territory met In Oklahoma City
but adjourned without accomplishing
Anything.

The municipal authorities of Little
Rock, Ark., rofusctl Robert (i. Ingersoll
permission to lecture in that city.
“Uncle” Rose Mason, u well-known

farmer Ihing near Hammond’s Mill,
Ky.. was robbed of 94,816 by three men.
The large coal breaker of Simpson &

Watkins at their Mount Lookout col-
liery near Wilkesbnrre, I*u.. was de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $100,000.
Frank Simpson and Harrison Fuller,

•wo negroes who assaulted Mr*. Pom-
eroy and her daughter near Huron
Tenn„ were lynched by a mob at Lex-
ington.
As the result of nn old feud II. Wil-

liams shot and killed Rill Wells and Gus
Osborne and fatally wounded Jim Cox
In Wise county, Vu.

Hartley, Johnson A Co., distillers nt
Louisville, Ky., failed for $100,000.

Th*- schooner J. 11. Carey, which )eft
Clou .'•ester. Mass., August 20 for the
Grand Ranks, with 13|>erson*nn board,
was given up ns lost.
• While taking n last look nt the re-
mains of his brother James at Decatur,
III.. Peter Hart, a prominent citizen, fell
dead across the coftln. '

The farm once ow ned by John Brown
In Essex county, N. Y.. and where his
body now lies, has been turned over to
the state as n public park.
An electric cor went through a bridge

at Ceveinml, killing Lyman Haymaker
and William Young.
In a letter President Cleveland naya

that no arrangement of any kind was
made for the disposition of the recent
bond issue to ony syndicate or through
the agency of any syndicate.

The exchanges at the lending clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the -10th aggre-
gated $1,236,662,655, against $1,020,042.-
400 the previous week. The increase,
compared with the corresponding week
in 1895, was 18.0.
Freeman Colins (colored) was hanged

at Tuskegee, Ala., for the murder of his
wife last year.

During a <\runken brawl at their
home in Lynn, Mass., Mrs. La moire,
aged 53 years, and her dnughtcr-in-lnw,

Annie Latnoire, aged 28, were burned to
death.

Howard it Haynie. of Dulutfi, owners
of one of the largest retail dry goods
houses at the head of the lakes, failed
for $100,000.

Stanhope Royaler, n well-to-do farm-
er. shot and killed W. E. MacEnrUrnd.
n wealthy resident of Boone. In., who
was said to have wronged Royaler’s
daughter.

Eight masked men blew open the safe
of the Farmers* bank at Verona, Mo.,
with dynamite, and escaped with $j,G?0
in cash.

George H. Smith, who fatally shot
Robert Clapsaddle; his father-in-law,
at Kansomville, N. Y., was pursued by
a posse of villagers and shot to death.

. „ Abraham Smart (colored) was
lynched by a mob near Monroe, La., for
murdering Calais Ducer, a peddler.

Pilot Medium, the celebrated stallion
owned by Walter Clark, of Battle Creek,
Mich., and valued at $1(K),000, died sud-
denly of inflammation of the bowels.

There were 431 business failures in
the. United States in the seven days
ended on the 10th, against 403 the week
previous and 420 in the concsponding
period of 1895.

Keene, Sutterlee & Co., one of the.
largest exj>orting and importing firms
in Philadelphia, failed for $5(M).000.
The supreme court of Indiana de-

cided that the county seat of Crawford
county should be removed from Leuven-
worth to English.

A. C. Ady, dwelling-house builder ut
Columbus, O., failed for $400,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
C o), i homns W. Knox, who became

distinguished ns a newspaper corre-
spondent in the civil war, and who,
since that time, has written many
stories for^the young, died in New
York, aged Cl years.

Gen. Mortimer l>. Leggett, who was
one of the noted ofRcers of the civii war,
died nt his home in Cleveland. O., of
apoplexy.

Rtffiis W. Peck h)im took the oath of
oflice in Washington ns associate jus-
tice of the United States supreme court.

Mrs. Catherine Snodgrass celebrated
her 100th birthday at her home in
.Marysville, O. *

Lloyd Lowndes was inaugurated ns
governor of Maryland at Annapolis.
Me is the firs, republican governor in
the history of the state.

Mary Fitzgerald Welch, who was born
In 1791, died at her home in Chicago,
aged 104 years#

The Louisiana populists in conven-
tion at Alexandria nominated A. R
Booth, of New Orleans, for governor.
Aunt Nancy Smith, aged 104, died at

her residence near Shoals, Ind. She
had been u resident of Indiana for 9u
years.

W. R. Marshall, who uas governor of
Minnesota from I860 to 1H72. died at
Pasadena, Cal., wticre he went for bis
health.

The Wisconsin republicans will meet
in state convention nt Milwaukee March
18 to elect delegate* to the national
convention in St Louis,
The democrats in the Kentucky legis-

lature renominated Senator Blackburn
for United States senator.

FOREIGN.

It » »l.1 ,|,at ,h. ,ell.ion
1 ngland and Italy in regard to the re-

i .. °. ‘J1,* (',rU’er pow<:r to »l>o» tb-

urjov“r.,rooj)“ °i zei“ ^

It was announced that Lord Salis-
bury Und not i lied the (.••inian govern-
ment that Great Britain would main-
tain her rights in the Transvaal under
the convention of 1884 at all costs.
The Kurds butchend, 1,500 Armen-

ians in Gurtm, . Turkey, and nil the
Protestant and several of the Cn'.nolio
houses were looted.
‘ James Ix'ggntt, the hest-krown boot*
shoe and rubber joblwr in Canada,
made nn ns«ignitieat at Monti eul with
liabilities of $150,000

It was announced that the Boers de-
manded from England an indemnity
of $2.500,0* H) for Dr. Jameson's inva-
sion.

The 'nsnrgents in Cuba were said to
have b^n defeated in three battles ueur
11s vane by the Spanish troops.
A meeting of German and Dutch so-

cialists in London to congratulate
President Krueger was nt tacked by a
crowd of Londoners und broken up
The authorities nt Pretoria held doc-

umentary evidence showing that the
whole affair of the Jameson raid and
the uprising in Johannesburg was a
plot to annex the Transvaal to British
South Africa.
Portugal, It was announced, would

remain neutral In the dispute bejwecn
Great Britain and Germany regarding
the Transvaal and will not permit the
Germans or the British to land troops
at Dclagon bay or to traverse the Portu-
guese territory in South Africa.
The holler of a torpedo bon* on l^ike

Maggiore, near Milan. Italy, exploded,
sinking the vessel and drowning 12 (ver-
sons.

A dispatch from Berlin says 'hat
Russia's cooperation with Germany in
the Transvaal mutter has been assured
and that France will act with Russia.

The towns of Junjnbed and Gel, in
Persia were destroyed by earthquake
shocks and 1,100 persons were killed.
The Berlin and Vienna ne\vepu|>t rs

regard the warlike preparations of
Great Britain ns being of little impor-
tance, and as l>eing more in the nature
of a political move.
Nine persons lost their lives in the

wreck of the steamer Eulingsoff Hali-
fax. N. S.
The Bank of the People at Monticnl,

Can., went into voluntary liquidatiou
with liabilities of $400,000.
A telegram from Progresso, Mexico,

(innounced the wreck of the steamer
Oxford on Alenins and the loss of 12 of
the crew.

In diplomatic circles at Berlin it was
believed that an nmicnbje solution of
the Transvaal question was only a mat-
ter of days. The warlike preparations
nude by England were regarded as a
ridiculous demonstration to cover the
inevitable check to her policy.

The movement in favor of arbitrating
he Venezuelan question with the
United States was said to be growing
daily in England.
After an engagement in which 1.000

men were killed or wounded the Cuban
insurgents captured Guira, n city of
k.QOO inhabitants and the third in im-
portance in the province of Havana.

•400 IN riUZES ON OATS AND CORN
Luai year we offered $200 lor the big-

gest yield of oat*. 209 bushels Silver
Mine Oat* was the highest. This year
we offer $200 more on oat*, $100 on Sil-
ver King Burley, a barley yielding iu
1895 116 bushels jier acre, and $100 on
Golden Triumph Yellow Dent Corn, the
corn of your dreams!

What'* Teosiutc and Rand Vetch and
Rucalinc and Lathyrus and Giant
Spurry and Giant Incarnate Clover and
lot* of such things? They’ll make you
rich if you plant a plenty. Catalogue
tells you!
Ir you will cut this out and sknp

It with 10c. postage to the John A. Rai-
ze r Seed Co.. LaCrosse, Wis., you will get
free 10 grasses and grains, above out*,
barley, corn and their catalogue. Cat-
alogue alone, 5c. (k)

Not at Home. -“Unless ho discover*
mo,” she whispered, os she shrank behind
the curtains of her window, “he’ll Hod me
oat#” With beating heart she listened,
while’ the hired girl went to the door und
inudo the talk.— Detroit Tribune._ _ How’s This f
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Cuturrh that can not be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknf.t A Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undorsignea, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to curry
out any obligations mode by their firm,
West & Tulax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure ts taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfa<-c* of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonial*
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

A bright boy in a Boston school was
asked lo name six animals of the Arotio
tone. With the confidence of a college pro-
fessor. he promptly answered : “Three po-
lar bears and three seals.”

Sebastupot Was Not Impregnable,
For it was taken by assault, but a physique
built up, a const itution fortilied by Hostet-
ler’s Stomach Bitters, may bid defiance to
tho assaults of malarious disease -even in lo-
calities where it is most prevalent und ma-
lignant. Emigrants to the ague-breeding
sections of the West should bear this in
mind, and start with a supply. The Bitters
promptly subdues dyspep*ia«> rheumatic
und kidney complaints, nert'ousuess, con-
stipation and biliousness.

Considerate.— Father— “Why did you
permit yoUng Mashmau to kiss you In’lho
parlor last night P Daughter— "Because I
was afraid he’d catch cold iu the haU.” —
Brooklyn Life.

BuFrnurus from Coughs, Bore Throat,
etc., should bo constantly supplied with
‘Brou n * UroncJiinl Troche*."

“Is marriage a failurel” “No; not as a
means of grace.” "Er— -what?” “It leads
to repentance.”— Truth.

Pleasant, Wholesome. Speedy, for cough*
Is Halo’s Uonoy of Uoreliouud and Tnr.
Pike s Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

Tiieue is no courage but in Innocence;
no constancy but in an honest cause.—
(Southern.

LATER.

In the Kentucky legislature the re-
publicans nominated W. G. Hunter,
congressman from the Third district,
for United States senator. The death
of Representative Wilson give* the re-
publicans a majority of one on joint
ballot.

I he \ enezuelnn commission resumed
its session s in Washington.
“J he Parisian,” a general store in

St. Louis run by the firm of Siegel,
Hillman & Co., was destroyed by lire,
causing a loss of $200,000.

The. Exchange bank of Greeley Cen-
ter, Neb., closed its doors with liabili-
ties of $10,000.

It was announced that the czar of
Russia had assured the emperor of
Germany that hu would support him
in his trouble with England over the
Transvaal and Egyptian questions.
George G. Wright. cx.United Rtetrs

Senator and one of the most popular
men iu Iowa, died at his home in Des
Moines, aged 70 years.

The factory in Chicago of E. W. GH-
lett A-. Co., manufacturers of baking
jK-wder .wid flavoring ext nets, was
burned, the loss being $15,000.

John Smith died at his home near
Jonesboro, .ill., at the age of 105 years.

Nelson Mills’ sawmill at Marysville,
Mich;, including n large amount of
timber, wa* burned, the loss being
$ 100.0(H). *

A dispatch from Rome says that 10,-
000 Abyasininns were killed or wounded
in an attack made upon Mnkale.
Later advices from Armenia gay that

in the provinces of Harpoot and Dinr-
bekir 176 towns and villages were de-
stroyed by the Turks and 15,845 Ar-
menians were killed.
Nineteen student* in the Drake med-

ical college at Des Moines, In. were ar-

rested on the charge of robbing graves.

Mrs. Alva Vanderbilt the divorced
wife of W. K. Vanderbilt, and Mr. Oliver
H. P. Belmont were married in New
lork city by Mayor Strong.

1 he English shipJoanetteCowan wag
wrecked on Vancouver island and seven
sailors were drowned. .

Washington, Jan. 13:— The senate
wns not in session on Saturday. In the
house a resolution wa* offered directing
he foreign affairs committee to report
upon the advantage and practicability
of the establishment of n permanent
court ot international arbitration, rep-
resenting the United State* and the
British empire. The new rule* of busi-
r.esH and the amendment* thereto were
adopted.

Beecham’s pills for constipation 10c and
25c. Get the book (free) at your druggist’s
and go by it Annual sales 0,(JUU,0U0 boxes.

Chiefly, the mold of a man’s fortune is
in his own bauds.— Bacou.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK-SteeSf.T .?.0J2^rr," fjVtt
S 00 <i 3 40' P ...................... o W «l O IU

Ho- S ....................... 4 20 (i 4 CO
FLOCK— City Mill i’a tents. 2 JX) (n 4 15

\\ i it**#- n ' ̂  ^ *» mm

OAT8r“^«i;r„: »» ^
} ORK — Mess ................. 1U vv
i ,Wt Rt n Steam ..... 5 75BCTTMt -Western .......
EGGS ................

24 ‘VT/ 28
10 00 it 10 30

fi 5 805 7fi

11 W 24
18 O 20

13 50 « 4 50
O 3 752 75

1 50 Q 5 55
2 85 ti . 30
3 05 it 3 85
4 50 <u 5 65
J 00 «t) X 70
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12 $
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CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Beeves ...........

Stockers and Feeders ____
Cows . ................ .

Te*.is Steers ..............
HOGS - Light ................

she e i •* h. . 1 n.K ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

BLTTI U — Creamery .......
— Daffy ' . ............
EGGS - Fresh........:::
ft^A/OES (per bu.) ........

kffjp r gteaau„,.TmA .....
b Lot It - Spring ............

Wii ter .................
GRAIN— Wheat, January...

Co. n. No. 2 ............ .....

Oats. No. 2 .................
Ry<\ No. 2 ..................
Baricy, Good to Choice..

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Sp’g.

Corn, No. j ................
Oh‘h, No. i White .........

Barley, No. 2 .............. 34* Ji) 341!
“ Me“ ................ * 5° (n 9 55LARD ......................... 5 45 @bOODETROIT w

GRAL’.'-Wheat. No. 2ReJ.. *6
Coin, No. 2 White ......... 28
Oats. No. 2 White ... ..... 22
Rye, No. 2 ................ :: 37

ST. LOUIS.

2l»„ 18

15 tf?> 249 3 50
5 45 if i. 47W
2 65 (fi i m
6 00 Q ) 50
57
. ..... Wmo nv
». (p 3.;«J
32 kP 3ti

An exchange heads a local Item: “He
pant* for the bloomer girl." That’s what
they are- “he put* H _

Feed
The nerves U|K>n pure blood, and they will
bo your faithful servants and not tyrannical
musters; you will not be nervous, but
strong, cheerful and happy. To nave
pure blood, and to keep it pure, take

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Hood's Pills cure nil Liver Ills. 25 cents. /

See that

hump?
It’s the feature of

the Delong
Pat. Hook and

Eye. No matter
how you twist
and turn, it holds

the eye in place.

Bend two cent ttamp
with name and ad-
dre*», and we will
mail you Mother Gooae in new clothes
—containing ten color ptate* ; ten black
and white pictures; and lots of lively
Jingle*.

Rich as mom A DbLomo Bscs., Phllsds.

!5Y^S? POULTRY YARD!
lOSpp.Slst Kd. Written 41 aold

by * farmer and Puuliey-
•nan ofSO) ear* espertenrel

1 A iila In. nraetlral >plain, practical >»«»•••,
'Mftily learned. Iteserlbea
thelr«lUea«ea.hnn l« make
hena lay. € hulera, Unpes
A Itonp yon need not Nn%e.f
Price. *9e. FR1K PARTICULAR!.

A. SI. LAIMA. Box SI I. t'hleaso. III. I

ASK YOUR DKALKR FOR

W. L. Douglas
®3. SHOE BEtJol.ToTH‘
If you pay 84 to SO for shoes, cx- ^ —

%*une the \V. L. Douglas Shoe, and at)
see shat a good shoe you can buy for Vp 
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGRESS, BUTTON,
nod LACK, made In all
kinds of the best selected
leather by skilled work-
men. W*
make and
sell more
$3 Shoes
than any
other

manufacturer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 85.
84. 83.50, r. 82.50, 82.25 Shoes;
82 JIG, 82 and 81.75 for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
Cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, cnclo-iing price and 36 cents
to pay carnage. State kind, style
°f too (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept, will fin
Tour order. Send for new Illus-
trated Catalogue to Box 11.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mast.

Tho Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

CATTLE - Steers..; ...... *
Te <as ............... 13 25 ® * 25

HOGS ............... .........
SHEEP ...... ..............

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers ...........

Fee- 1 cm .........
Cows ...........

hogs ........

U 25
2 50
1 50

VU' 0 56

O 4 25
O 3 50
(a 3 66

sheep . ............ 2 65 O 8 55

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, HASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never farted except In two cases'
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession oyer two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

gnthe best you can get, and enough of it

time.1
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bei

Sold by all Druggists.

I EARN TELEBB4PHY

Be Sure
fore Cocoa, and not

the so-called “Dutch Process,

Walter Baker & Col
t Cocoa is absolutely p,

chemicals.

'ade by

fast
Break-

wre

WALTM BAKER * C0..Ud., Dorcbnttr, Mu..

: ___ ______ •



the family graveyard.

^ .iwplim In ln* •«*««•• *h«r' ,ho

u.. twfclhlbin.:
,1,1 r frl*nU.- *w. cl m«.l of Krai***

*" or lo*« th*"- l*ll'n*^rylnK.
O.H unh*.<llnil on their .lum >*r.. wuk-
^ m* m liht r •hock* nor thrill*.

rh ,y nr* •te'pUtg In th- »Ucnce. and aliove
^ern twine the bramblea;
w«t 1 voic e that u-ed to theer them can

be heard •bow them now;
i«A the alien * fooutep preaaea. In the
^ alien*, cat eU.« ramble ».

Over ">»n> » vlrK‘n UMwm* OVer man> *
manly brow.

_ .. -leeplnif In the allenra, hut tiot

^•’ho^ir^ l «>n ihlnkln*:
Ofion lilu* tf- Ihroueh

the « loudlld. from on high:
And 1 •ometlmea dream the breesea, that

are ever rl.lng. alnklmt.
itrar the tiding. Htlll from Heaven that

they'll waken by and by!
_WIH T- Hale. In Memphis Commercial
Appeal- _________

A YANKEE MONTE CR1ST0.

Bv Vmmm* tXAYPOOL "Hill..

The str.inife ami eventful enrrer of
Henry Meiggs on the Tnclrtc alojic of
goutli America rentla like n ink* from
-The AraWau Jtlghts,** and oa an ex-
hibition of what Yankee brains ami
energy can accoBi|>liiih it ia unparal-

leled.

Who has not heard of him?— that
versatile adventurer, the associate of
galltou, the California banker, the
boMim friend of Sharon, Markay,
O'Urien, Ilaldwln, and one of the
prince, of the gohlen era of ’49. He
wo. born in ( nttikill, N. Y., in 1811. and
anuutMMl a fortune In the lumber trade
before he wua 27 year. ohl. During the
panic of 1837 he lost everything, but
he rreox r red from bankruptcy within
two year*. When gold was found at
Butter'* Mill in 1849. Me iggn joined the
Arffonaut. and sailed for California in
t vnuirl loaded with lumber, which he
iKikl in San Francisco for 20 times its
co*l. He built a wharf — long famous
a* Meiggs* wharf — and a sawmill on
the boy, and sent men in the woods to
cut tree.. His business prosjwred, and
poKKessing a genial inture and a liberal

di.|>o.itioii he soon won the friendship
and confidence of the people, and they
made him treasurer of the city and
county of San Francisco.
Hr was the custodian of many thou-

sand. of dollars, and in addition held
the fortunes left by deceased persons
pending Hie administration of their
estates. Money flowed into (he vaults
*o freely, and he had such a strong
hold upon the confidence of tiie people,

that he began to bells ve that h«- had
some sort of equity in the treasure.
Friends who had assisted him to office
solicited trmjMirary •*Ioan.i.” which
they never re|iuid. A cra/e for sjiecu-
latkm ensued at this time, and Meiggs
fell a victim. He looted th.* tr«*;iMu\
and the money held in trust, and when
the financial crush of 1854 came he was
compelled to tiee the city. Lie bought
a .uiall schooner and, with his wife,
dejiurh d secretly by sea.

It v. as a long time before his victims

hesrd from him, urn) then the rijiort
cauie that he was engaged in extensive
railroad building in Chili. The peo-
ple in Chill rather distrusted him, but

he was soon upon his feet. His gen in*,
found an opportunity. Having no ex-
perience in railroad construct ion — not

even a rudimentary knowledge of
surveying — he, nevertheless, turned h.-*

attention to that business. The Chili-
ans were nnxous to have a railroad from
the seujwrt of V alparaiso to Santiago,

the capital, a ml Meiggs promptly under-
took it. Previously, an English coxu-
]*an.v hud built the road from the COQft
to the foot of the grtal Andean range
which lies between the two cities. This
"as half-way, and it was the easiest

was
mug-

nut lesa

* i.,. * , * V flange to learn w» proverb: ••He who nay* com
that |hi* method of securing almoin ’ - - • •• * * - , y COInv07y.^ i '^"r1 k>u«- wu,„I
tion Ik

gayety of the summer season is over,
and at the beginning of Lent, the ranks
of the iienitentas are full. Souls that

can not lie cleansed by this course retire

to a convent smith of Santiago, called
the Convent of the Penitents, when they
scourge themselves with whips, wear
suck-cloth. sK.p it, nshes, and llveu|»oii
water and crusts, until the priests give
them absolution. W ithin the walk of
this convent was a fair scuorito. of
whom Meiggs liccame enamored, and,
with the help of an American dentist,
fhajiegun n courtship romantic lieyond

the imaginings of a-fioccaccio. For it
Involved notes tied to stones and
thrown over the walls, impromptu
scenes from "Homeo and .Juliet,'’ a rope
ladder, excited nubs, angry (m rents

Mini a scandalised church. Hut it ail
ended happily, however, in parental
forgiveness nnd a fashionable wedding.
Meiggs* extravagance now* made him
run short of money, and to replenish
his purse he put up his palace as a
lottery prize, enlisting the aid of an
English adventurer. The lottery was a
fraud, and so many Chilians were vic-
timised that Meiggs speeuil v lost caste
in Chill.

Again falling in debt, he nfcxt looked
to Peru as a new field to coni|Uer. He
had to borrow a thousand dollars to de-
fray the ex (lenses of a journey there;
but his reputation had gone before
him, and the Peruvians gave him valu-
able railroad contracts. In Peru, and
in fact along the whole west coast of
South America, the cloud-piercing
Andean coni i Hera stretches fn»in the
north to the south, holding in its em-
brace many valleys of surpassing rich-
ness, while here and there along the
seashore are narrow plains of greater
or less fertility. Throughout Peru,
Holivia anti Chili, however, Meiggs’ en-

terprises eventually extended, afford*

ing the mines in the mountains, the es-
tates ami sugar* haciendas in the val-
leys. and the nitrate-lteds in the Prov-
ince of Iquiqui easy egress to the mar-
kets of the world. .
The most notable contract secured

by Meiggs was the Oroyo road, which
is classed as the eighth wonder of the
world; there Is nothing in America or
In Eurojie that compares with it in
s<*enic grandeur or as an example of
engineering science. Hut beautiful
scenery or engineering skill alone can-

not make a railroad pay, especially if
it goes nowhere. The money gave out
when it reached th** town Chicln,
nestling in Hie heart of the Andes,
just 100 miles from !ls first goal. To

f connect Ihe capital, Lima, with the
silver mines of Cerro del Pasco, and
thence to the head of the Amazon
river navigation, and so on to the AH
lantic, had long been the dream of
Peruvian Matesmen. The idea was as
grand ns its consummation appeared
visionary and impossible. With his
usual energy. . however, Meiggs
at once took hold of the

work, and in 1870 the rail-
road was begun.- Commencing at Lima,
it ascend h the narrow valley of the

liquids”— and Meiggs was

of gold he virtually controlled the Pe-
luvian minister of finance, the su-
preme court justices, and the iufiuen-
tu.l members of congress, lie lived in
a marble-fronted palace in the aristo-
crat ic part of Lima, and kept oiien
house like a prince. So viceroy of
the golden days of Spanish rule lived
so royally or dispensed favors with
such a prodigal hand.. His wines were
the best money could buy, and his
cigars, made especially for him in
( ubu, were of the kuiiic brand used by
Emperor Napoleon 111.
Meiggs* greatest ability wasasa finan-

cier. While practically uneducated, he
|K>HscsKed excellent common sense, and
he understood human nature as few do.
W hen building railroads in Peru, he was
paid, of course, in national lionds, and
he personally placed them, in England
and France, upon fur better terms than
the Peruvians hud ever been able to do.
Holivia had a reputation for never meet-
ing her obligations, yet he succeeded in
disposing of Holivian bonds to excellent
advantage in England. Hut as an or-
ganizer and contractor of great works,
and as a manager of men, Meiggs was
never equaled in South America, and
rarely surpassed anywhere.
Artists and writers never sought his

assistance in vain. It was Meiggs'cus-
tom to educate young girls, claiming
their favors in early womanhood, aft-
erward giving a large dowry us an In-
ducement to marry. Like the count of
Monte Crista, he would |»our pure gold
by the handful into the laps of women
who craved his aid.* His wedding pres-
ent to the daughter of the Peruvian
president was a diamond necklace that
cost $125,000. He was the |>erKonifiea-
tion of lavish liberality, and the de-
scendants of the Incus — the Cholos of
to-day— almost deified him.

Meiggs could not, however, forget the
shadow w hich hung over his earlier life
in the Tinted States, and the fact that

he was a criminal and a fugitive con-
tinually troubled him. Finally, by the
use of money and the help of friends,
the legislature of California was in-
duced to grant him amnesty. He was
invited to return, hut he never availed
himself of the privilege.

In October, 1877, in the 65th year of
his life, a stroke of paralysis carried
him off. The amount of the fortune he
left is not known, but along the west
coast of South America his name and
fume will never l>e forgptten. — San
Francisco Argonaut.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

THE FAUST LEGEND.
Story of Simon Muruh Mrntlonrtl in the

HlNtory of the A pout leu. .

The belief in good and bad spirits,
their actual commingling with men :m
their allies end servants, has prevailed
all over the world ami formed integral
purt« of the religious belief in all ages.

The Chaldeans practiced the various
arts of magic divinut ion, the Lreeks had
their oracles, the Homans their augurs,
and the Talmud tells us of certain sage*
who compelled kobolda to do their bid-

, ding, and describes the signs by which
holy Himac river, ami :ises 5.000 feet i presence may be ascertained. Al-
in the first 43 miles to a pretty valley j lllOKt every renowned man of antiquity
which is now used as a summer resort. 5n thff mi!ldle age* was believed to 1*
Then it follows a giddy, scrpHT ne j ,t^tcn,fed by a spiritu* familiaris a id
pathway along the edge of great preci- j not a few \vt.re suspected of being in
pices and over bridge* thai seem to) direct league with the devil. Probably
float in t h • air. tunnel* the Amies at an i the O|(|osl legend of which the Faust

legend is a continuous thread is that

P*ut to build. “The lofty moil lit aim
discouraged the English, and they
threw up the contract. To finish Up*
road was a stupendous piece of engin-
^riiig, ami nothing similar had ever
before been attempted in South Amcri-
ca* ^le chief feature of the contract
^ka a question of time. Meggis agreed
0 perform the work within a giver,
inie, stipulating, however, that if ne
made shorter work of it. he was to re-
ceive an enormous bonus for every day
W'wl. There was a Riuall fortune in
eue 1 » hut it up|>eured to the Chili-
a,»s such an impossible task that the
kuuTinnent did not hesitate to accept

terms. He made over $l,ooo,*
1 out of it. He demonstrated to the

Chilians what a Yankee could
m the way of railroad construction.

• ftcr this, Meiggs made money rap-
’ *' 11 Vur'0us enterprises, for nothing

success. He erected .r
m suburbs of Santiago a magnificent
me--~a structure of rare beauty ami a

napicuoua example of extravagance- -
hff over f 1.000 ,000. every tiiulntr

it/.! .i ,riek Um* 'Me being im|K>rted, the
* ' *!<• stairease alone rusting

.r” a career of s(K*ial pirn
nit duzzltnl the natives. Some

in '*’* ^ 'he death of his wife. Meiggs
.vL.r,,ln nkr*rin. and the manner in
thl . hC “ctt^ed hi* second wife i* tc

«^^yo7cmwlth reli8h by

fittn* niu,,taB ®*»d skirts of white
en mi Ure "nrn hy pcnitsntM1- ’Wpm-
th.," “! Illl'e Jfrievioualy sinned, ami
hain Verti*® their (K nltence. They
befi * \e ehurche*,and kneel for hours
I-. >rt ? u* image* of saints. In the
A^/^hrctlala, h* in the smaller

wi, these w hite figures arc visi-

altitude of 16,000 feet— the highest spot

in the world w here a piston rod is pro-

pelled by steam— •and reaches the tow n
of Oroyo, 13.1HH) feet above ihe level of
the sea. The traek has befell forced
through the mountain* by :: series <>f
65 tunnels, aggregating six miles in
length.. The tunnel of (Inlern. at the
‘top of the Andes, i* 4,000 /eet lobg;
and it is the highest tunnel upon the
surface of the earth. As the canyons
- ere too narrow for n curve, the system
of reverst' tangents had to b' adopted,
and the truck zrg-zag* up the mountain
sides on the switch and oack-up piinci-
ple, until the sn in mi t is gained; hence,

there are often five or six lines of track
parallel to each other, one above an-
other, on the mountain suh‘ Nearly
the whole length of the road was made
by blasting, and there isno turth visi-
ble except what was carried there.
Grading was done w ith th.* drill and
hundred* of pounds of powder. Dtiriuj
the six years the road was under con-
struction, over 7,000 lives were lost.
Human life is cheap, however, in Fern.
Meiggs made millions in Peru. At

one time he had contracts with the gov-

ernment in his own name amounting
to $80,000,000. He employed the best
American engineers obtainable, and
paid them salaries of $20,000 a year
each, besides large bonuses in addition.

When the Areqnipa romL wflLl com-
pleted, he chartered two ocean-going
Ffsinrrs of the Pacific Steam Naviga-
tion compapy, fitted them with wines
i i.tl provision!*, and in' in «l the Peruvi-

an congress, all the national ofiicials.
and the leading men of the country to
be his guests at the celebration of the
opening of the road. To relieve the
monotony of the sea voyage* he took
along an Italian circus company. For
two weeks the distinguished company
enjoyed -themselves in a grand spree.
Rare wines and costly champagnes
flowed freely ns water. Meiggs caused
beautiful medals of gold, silver anjl
b**onse to lie struck off* in oommomora-
tiuu of the event, which he distributed

of Simon Magus, mentioned in the his-
tory of the apostles.
• According to Justin, he was a native
of Litton, a village in Samaria; he was,
no doubt, a man of great intellectual
powers. He. was the father of the
school of the Gnostics. It is also re-
)K>rted of him that he could make him-
Keif invisible; that he could pass
through flames unharmed, could trans-
pose matter, make gold, and exorcise
demons; in fact, he laid claim to all
tnese (lowers and his name lived in the
mouths of the people as a sort of Demi-
urg thiough many centuries until some
of the miracle-working personality
took his place at the popular fireside.
Unusual accomplishments, great erudi-
tion, were attributed to the supernat-
ural influence, ami the general disj>o-
sition to superstitious assumption was
strengthened on the one hand by dog-
matic affirmation on the part of the
church of the existence of a personal
Satan, with his numerous household,
and on the other hand hy Incorporating
the magic arts among the practical sci-
ences, of which astrology and alchemy
occupied no mean part. — The Minorah.

Tlrkets Arc Tran»»f«'ral»lo.

' The supreme court of Maryland has
decided that the purchaser of u berth
or n section -in a sleeping oar has the
right to give another person the use
thereof if he leaves the car before it
reaches the end of the trip for which
the berth was bought. A. passenger se-
cured a section, rode in it for (uirt of
the trip and then sold his section ticket
to another passenger, he leaving the
train. The second purchaser was re-
fused the use of the section by the con-
ductor of the car and was ejected,
whereupon he brought suit, with the
above result.

— The single oar propulsion common
among the boatmen of almost every
country Is on the principle best seen ia

the tail of the fish.

l*»r«nt« Mini Clilldrs* Wrddrd.
A double love story culminated si

Ypsilanti in a double wedding at the
home of Rev. It W. Van Kirk, the con-
tracting parties lie lag Mrs. Mary J.
Hailey, a widow. %vho joined hands with
Charles F. Dolbee, a widower, and Nel-

lie Hailey, who became at once the
stepdaughter and daughter-in-law* of
Charles Dolbee -by marrying William
Dolbee, her newly made brother! Wil-
liam acted ns best man when Ids father
murried his stepmother, who afterward
been me his mother-in-law. The parties
reside at Oakville.

Condition of the tilnte Tren«nrj.

A settlement was made with ft»*te
Treasurer Wilkinson for the year ended
iJeeemlM** 31. The statement shows
that the balance on hand December 31,
1894, was $66,894.24. There was re-
ceived from all sources during the year
1895 $4,075,575.39. making a total of M.-
142.469.03. There was disbursed on
warrants of the auditor general dur-
ing the year $4,079,690.76, leaving a 1ml-
nnce December 31, 1895. of $62.57 - 87.
Of this hallnnee $51,733.15 is in state
depositories and $10,845.72 in the treas-

ury vaults.

MmkIiimw Itnnks CmiRolldmtr.

The Home national lunik of Saginaw,
one of the strongest financial institu-
tions in the Saginaw valley, presided
ever by Wellington K. Hurt, one of the
wealthiest men in Michigan, sold its
business to the Second national liank.
The Home bank was organized l.. years
ago. and has always had a profitable
business. The Second national is prob-
i*.bly the largest bank in the valley. Its
capital is $150,000, with $150,000 sur-
plus.

Married n Convicted Man.
A great deal of gossip was created by

the marriage at Kalamazoo of Ed J.
Gillespie, of Albion, to IsalieHa Clark,
of Kalamazoo. Gillespie was convicted
of assisting in the attempted murder
of Homer Campbell, of the Albion city
mills, last March. He is now out on
bail awaiting the result of an apjieal
to the supreme court. Miss Clark is
the daughter of a wealthy foundryrnan
at Kalamazoo.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended January 4 re-
l>ortM sent in by 46 observer* in vari-
qus (lortionsof the state indicated that

scarlet fever increased, and erysipelas
and diarrhea decreased In area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
199 places, typhoid fever at 47, diph
Iberia at 32, scarlet fever at 39, measles
at 15, whooping cough at 15 and small-
pox at Detroit.

Copper Output In December.

December products of mineral of re-
porting copper mines were as follow*:
Quincy, 850 tons, 1.800 |>oumls, nearly
700 tons less than November; Atlantic,
260 tons, 400 pounds, 11 tons less than
November; Wolverine, 100 tons 890
pounds, practically same as November;
Franklin, no product, owing to destruc-
tion of engine house by fire.

A Record Ilreuker.
William llallen, a resident of Vicks-

burg. has broken the record in the mat-
rimonial line. He hud been married
three times and divorced three times.
His last separation occurred the othec
day, and in less than 12 hours after*
ward he had taken another wife, Mrs.
Julian A. Hunt.

Brief Hew* Item*.
The Third Reform Dutch churcn at

Holland has discarded 'the Dutch lan-
guage from all its services, after having
used it exclusively e\er since the or-
ganization of the society.'

. The Franklin Mining company at
Hancock, has struck the Pewnbio cop-
per 'ode in the Franklin junior proper*
ty, at a depth of 300 feet. This dis-
covery means a renewed lease of rife
for the Franklin company.
Simon Ensign, of Pontiac, w ho was

confined at Havana, Cuba, for 20 years,

has filed - at Washington a claim lor
$200,000 against the Spanish govern-
ment. Ensign was susjiected of sym-
pathy with the rebels and was im-
prisoned without trial.
The United Brethren church at Mar-

cellas has a young woman. Miss Ella
Wilcox, for sexton. She keeps the
church in order, rings the l>ell and ia
said to fill the position better than any
man ever has.
Elmer E. Hasley has been appoint-

ed receiver of public moneys at Mar-
quette to Succeed V.ush Uuher.
Gov. Kich Issued a proclamation call-

ing for a m$sa convention to lie held
in Lansing' March 3 for the purpose
of considering the subject of good
roads.

* Wi’Hnm Frost, i»w old trapper, was
killed by the caving-in oi o- hole in
which he was digging for a fox, near
Potoskey.
Frank Wright, a married man of

Comstock, was wound around « shaft
in a factory and instantly killed.
Rev. Samuel KitxmiHe" for 25 years
active Methodist minister, died «>f

apoplexy nt Kalamazoo, aged 63 years.
Minute Spaiike. the girl swho was

nearly murdered in St. Joseph recent-
ly by an unknown man. has gone era/.y
brooding Aom fear that she will l>e
again attacked. *

The 17th annual meeting of the Mich-
igan Engineers* society was held in
Saginaw.

CLEVELAND TO CAFFERV.
pTMldent Show* thr AttltuJr of tho A 4-

mlnUtratloa.

Washington. Jan. 11.— Senator Caf-
fery. of Louisiana, has made public a
letter of the president to hip' which, •

Lad opportunity presented since Mon-
day, he would have incorporated in re-
marks which he intended to make in »

the senate on the bond bill. It reads:
•*E*eeutl»*e Mansi m. Hashlngton. Jan.

6. 14*4 —My Dear Senator : 1 have rea** to- *

day. to the ConxresJlona. Kecoid. th; de-
hate In th* senate .on K.iday. ronre-ninM
th* ffnanc'id situation and bond laau**. I
am imas*d at the Inton ram* that loads
even excited partisanship to adopt a* a
haul* of attack' th* unfounded sc cuss' Ion*
and assertions oZ a maliciously m-nda-
lIous and sensational newspaper
"N « banker or tlnam ter, nor any other

hum**) being, lias been Invitee to tlslt
Washington for the purpose of arranginii.
In anv way or manner, for the dispo^uioa
of oouds to meet the present or futpra
:ieedji of the gold reserve.
“Nj nrraiitfement of sny kind has been

made lor uie disposition of such Itond*
to any syndicate or through the ugancy of
any syndicate.
“No aasuiance of sum a disposal of

bond* has been directly or Indirectly given
to an? person. Id point of fact, a de< Med
leaning towards a popular loan and adver-
tising for bids has been plainly exhibited
on tne part of the adnftiisiration at all
times wuun the subject was under discus-
sion.

“Those charged wltu the i esponstblllty
of maintaining our gold reserve, so far oa
legislation renders It possible, have an»
loualy conferred with each olhet, and as
occasion permitted wilt tnooe navlitg
knowledge of niumciai affairs and present
monetary conditions, as to the bes’ and
most favorable means of selling bonds for
gold. The unusual importance of a euc-
leasfui result. If .ne attempt la again made,
ough' to be apparent to every American
cltiseb who bestows on the subject a mo-
men' s patriotic thought. Tiie *ecrciary
of the treasury, from the tirst moment
that the necessity of another sale of bonds
seemed to be approaching, desirtd to effer
them ii issued to the people by public ad*
vert itr mem. If they could thus be success-
fully disposed of. After full consideration
he came to the conclusion to which 1 fully
agree, that the amount oi gold in th« re-
serve* oeing now 5Ju.uoo.twO more than it was
In February last, when a oaie ol bond* was
made to a syndicate, and other conditions
Jlfferii.g from those tne*i existing. Justify
us ui offering the bonds now about to do
*su*c  or sale by popular subscription.
This *r the entire matter, and all these par-
llculvrs couiu have been easily obtained
by any member of the senate by simple In-
quiry.
“If Mr. Morgan, or anyone else, reason-

ing from his own standpoint, brought him-
self to the belief that the goverww'ent
wouid, at length, be const rained to again
sell bonus to a syndicate, 1 suppose ho
vould have a perfect rght. 11 he chose,
to i*fc* such steps as seemed to him pru-
dent, to pul hiuiseii «p condition to oe- 'gotlate (

**1 aspect an Issue of bonds will be ad-
vertised for sale to-morrow, and that bids
will tie Invited, not only for muse now al-
io we j by law. but for such othci and dif-
ferent bonds as congress may authorise
curing tiie pendency of the auveriioement.
“Not having iiad an opportunity to con-

fer with you In person c’nce the present
session .of congress began, and njt«clng
your jiarticipatlon In tiie deltaic of lost
Frida), 1 have thought it not annas to put
you m pos tension of the facts and tea ar-
ms lio.t herein contained.

“Yours very truly,
“Gaov tK '.'Lt' ELAND.

“Hon Donaldson Caffety.”
Washingtou, Juu. 19. — Secretary Car-

lisle expresses* the opinion that the new
bond issue will be a success. He did
not intimate whence the (Told would
come, but be spoke with a full knowl-
edge of the number of inquiries for __
blank forms for bid* and the informal
filer* already made. The mails brought
in quite a number of inquiries for blank
forms on w hich to make bids and, in .

some cases, persons desirous of sub-
scribing: stated the amount they wanted
nnd the price they would offer. These
figures, of course, are withheld from
publication. The bids are regarded as
informal nnd where possible, those
making them will be communicated
with and blank forms will he sent so
that they may comply w ith nil the re-
quirements and make their bid, in reg-
ular shape. A circular tetter o fin st ruc-
tion to prospective bidders was issued
Thursday. It says:
“The subscriber should state p’aln’y th*

amount of bonds desired, the price which
he proposes to pay and the p?fcce where
the bonds should be delivered, which may
be th** subscriber *s home or any other more
convsnlent place. He snould, at the rame
time, state whether he desires to deposit
the amount of his subscnniiori at the treas-
ury department in the cl?v of Washington
or at one of the following subtieasuiles.
vis.: New York. Hostcn. Hbtlude phio,
Baltimore, Cincinnati, Chicago. St. Louts,
New Orleans or Sc.n Fr»ncie>o. * Deposits
at said places must be with exchange on
New York. Tne bond* will be issued In the
following denomination.' vis.. Coupon
bond $:o. S1W. tuiu and ifl.Ouo;, xejrDtared
bonds, foO. HOu. $260. Show. $5,000 ana $10.ouo.“

SHE UNBENDS.
Great Britain ('hanging Her Tone— Arbi-

tration Growing In Favor.
London, Jnn. 11. — The movement iu

favor of arbitrating the Venezuelan
question with, the United State* ia
growing day by day, The YYestnuftstcr
Gazette, niter having interviewed
statesmen of all parties, banker* and
other* having important interests at.
stake, say* that everywhere there
were enthusiastic expressions in favor
of the proposal to establish a perma-
nent court of arbitration.
From diploma** tyho have had tff

cent interviews with the foreign office
it is learned that there, is a decided
change of sentiment there and that the
unbending antagonism to arbitrate the
Venezuelan boundary dispute which
Was at first shown in high circles has
almost completely disappeared, and
that matter* look much more satis-
factory than they have at any time
since the dispute commenced.

Shot by 111* \Ylfv'« Father.
Memphis, Temi., Jan, 7. — Near For-’

rest City, Ark., W. I). Logan went forth
to kill \\. C. Ferguson, the father of
the wife1 who had left him. and had bis
ow n head blow a from bis shoulder* by
Ferguson.
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Let us make
Your Clothes

Prime materials and work iu every way.,

GEO. WEBSTER.
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Reduction Sale
- - FOR - -

JANUARY.
"We offer onr entire stock of Furniture at greafly reduced prices.

Also Stoves at prices to close out.

READY ON TIME

‘CoS

Couldn’t have been so
without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it i« a clock,
w atch or piece ot jewelry
you want, you can he sure
of it* reliability if you
buy from u».

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

GEO. E, DAVIS

Si

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

'v;F:

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Harvest your Ice.

Andros Guide Is now clerk at the Chel-

sea House.

W. W. Gillam will go on the road for a

Detroit firm '

Geo. H. Mitchell, of Detroit, .was in

town last Monday.

Born, Jan. IS, to Mr. and Mrs. J.
O’Connor, a daughter.

Born, Jan. 18, 1896, to Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Vogel, a daughter.

Louis Detllng, of Freedom, died at the

Pontiac asylum Jan. ?, 1896.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chandler returned

home from their western trip lust Friday.

E. E. Shaver is attending the annual

meeting of the Michigan Photographers'

Association at Detroit this week.

Special meetings have been held at the

Congregational church this week on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winans, who
have been in Chili for the past five years

on mission work, arrived home to-day.

The Washtenaw County Farmers’ In-
stitute will be held in Cleary's Hall at
Ypsilanti, Mich., on Jan. 29 and 80, 1896.

The H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. are
selling the R. A. Snyder stock out at
prices never bjfore beard of. Bee “ad”
on last page.

C. £. Whitaker will close his hardware

stock out at wholesale prices. Bee “ad”
in this issue The prices be quotes will
astonish you.

Rev. H. Van Ommeren gave an address

in the Lyceum course last Monday night
on the relations of the Pilgrim Fathers to

Holland and the Dutch.

Frank Btaffan & Bon are filling their
ice houses with Cavanaugh Lake ice this
year. This is the fiuest and purest ice to

be found iu this vicinity.

Horses are cheap now. but the fact that

farmers are abandoning the raising of
colts indicates that a time will arrive when
they will be more in demand and prices
higher.

Judge Sidney Thomas, author, advo-
cate and lawyer, will lecture at the Opera

House Jan. 22, 1896. Subject: “Reply
to Robert Ingersoll.” Admission, 25 and
35 cents.

Do not fail to see Chat. C. Miller In
Hand and Glove, or Page 18 of the

Black Book.” Supported by the Chelsea

and Columbian Dramatic Company. Pro-
ceeds for charitable purposes. *

Chas Brent was before Justice Bcbnait-

man last Monday on the charge of ma-
icious annoyance, pled guilty, and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $50 and costs or

60 days in jail. He took the latter.

Services at the Congregational church

next Sunday : Morning sermon, “The
Baptism of Jesus.” Evening sermon,
Haying no Hope.” Prelude on the Un-

speakable Turk and the Speechless Ar.
menUa.

The Congregational church held their
annual meeting Monday night, which was
preceded by a church supper and a roll
call, at which ninety-one members re-
sponded in person, and thirty sent
messages.

Judge Thomas, who lectures at the
Opera House Jan. 22, is a powerful
speaker. His addresses are notable for

elegance of diction, strength of expres

sion and depth of thought. Don't fail to

hear him.

There are now forty-four states in the
Union. And there are those who are al-
ready figuring put how many there will
be when the Canadian provinces are ad-

mitted. But it is safe not to count the
chickens too soon.

Auction Bills furnish'
ed Free.

Scientific American

Agency for

_ CAVCAT8,
.Rade mAaics,
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r . , COPYRIGHTS, Otc.
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J The modern stand-
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W
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If you want some good sound reading
you can get the following: Century,
Frank Leslies, Review of Reviews, Muu-
sey’s, Godey’s, Metropolitan, Cosmopoli-

tMii, Ladies’ Home Journal, and other
periodicals. Now for sale by A. E.
Winans. Subscriptions taken for all
magazines and newspapers

In the year 1890 thcfc will be four
eclipses, two ot the sun and two of the

moon. An annular eclipse of the sun
Feb. 12, a partial eclipse of the moon Feb.
28, ufld a total eclipse of the sun Aug. 9

"ill be invisible to our part of the world.

A partial eclipse of the moon Aug. 22-28
will lie visible to all North and South
America.

Subscribe for the Herald.

. be question of whether the common
Lnghsi, sparrow should be exterminated

or not is yet unsettled. In winter the
sparrow fluds the most of his food from
t.'u- droppings of the horse on the roads
and streets, and in that respect he per-

fiams a certain service. In ih«* summer
h* <k,V0^ his Ime to grain and fruit
discarding insects. I„ the cities, however’

11 U u “decided Whether he is a benefactor

or uoL Before exterminating the spar-
row it should first bq. determined whether

be is a friend or an enemy.

December was a cold, wet month. The
moan temperature for the state was 1,1

degrtes below, In the southern counties
1.0 degree below, and in the central coun

lies, 1.9 degrees below the normal. In

the northern counties it was 1.0, and the
upper peninsula 0.1 degrees above the
normal.

The average precipitation for Hie montli

In the state was 4.89 inches, an excess of

2.68 inches, compared with the normal.
The precipitation to the southern qoun

ties was 6.79 inches, an excess of 8.60,

and in the central counties it was 4 98
inches, an exeesa of 2 10. There was s
slight deficiency in the northern counties

and an excess of 0.81 Inches In the upper

peninsula.

In answer to the question, “Has the
ground been well covered with snow dur-

ing December?” 170 correspondents in the

southern counties answer “yes,” and 818

no,” in the central couuties 89 answer
“yes,” and 181 “no,” and m the northern
counties 17 answer "yes,” and 80 “no.”

From the first until after the middle ol
the month the depth of snow ranged from
8 inches in the southern to 6 inches in the

not them counties. A thaw occurrad
after the Idth, and for several days the
ground in the lower peninsula was prac-
tically bare. Near the end of the month

sufficient snow fell to again cover the
ground.. The average depth of snow in
the southern counties was A.25 inches oifi

the 15th, and 4.26 inches on the 81st; In

the central counties it was 7.69 inches on

the 15lh, and 2 74 inches on the 81st. and

in the northern eounties it was 10.97 inches

on the 15th, and 2.91 inches on the 81st.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported market* d in December is 1,21 1,-
718, and in the five mouths, August-Dc-

ceraber, 5,329,724, which is 905,379 bush-

els less than reported marketed in the
same months last year.

The average condition of live stock in
the state is reported as follows, compari-

son being with stock in good, healthy

and thrifty condition: Horses, 92 jier
Cent; sheep, 98 per cent; cattle, 94 per
cent, and swine 97 per cent.

The average prices Jauuaiy 1 of some ol

the principal farm products in the mar-
kets where farmers usually market such
products were us follows:

The average price of wheat was 59 cents

per bushel; of corn, 82 cents, and of oats,
21 cent?, and the average price of hay was
$13.12 per ton.

The average price of fat cattle was $2.83

per cwt.; of fat hogs, $3 19 per cwt, and

of dressed pork, $4.25 per cwt.

The average price ot each class of
horses was as follows : Under one year,
$15.70; between one and two years old.

$24.37; between two and three years old*

$36 12; three years old and over, $52 65.

Milch cows were worth $26 45 per
head. Cattle other than milch cows under
one year old were worth, per head, $703;

between one and two years old $1244;
between two and three years, flfcTd, and

three years old and over $52 70

The average price of sheep under one

year old was $1 52, and one year old and

over $1.91; and hogs under one year old
w.-re worth $3.92, and one year old and

over, $7.43.

^ The prices here given are for the state.

For each class of horses, sheep and hogs

they are higher, and for milch cows and
each class o! cattle other than milch cows,

lower, than the prices ruling in the south-

ern four tiers of counties.

Compared with January 1, 1895, there
has been a decline in the prices of all farm

products named in this report excepting
wheat, hay, sheep and cattle. Wheat
averages 9 cents a bushel and hay $5 17 a

ton more now than one year ago. Sheep
under one year old have advanced 20

cents, and those one year old and over, 27

cents p* r head, and ihe several classes of

cuttle have advanced from 9 to 26 cents
per head.

The loss on com is 14 cents, and on
oats 11 cents per bushel.

The decline in fat cattle l> 11 cents; fat

hogs, 77 cents, and dressed t>ork, 72 cents
per cwt. - —
The several classes of horses have de-

clined ‘in value as follows: Under one
year old, $2.49; between one and two
years old, $4 05, bid ween two and three
years old, $6 46, and three years old and
over. $8.12.

AND

Is the Bread made
from

The most popular

brand ot Flour sold

in Chelsea.

J. C. T witchell,
^PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.
Oflice in Hutch & Durand building.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

OHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.'

Office over Kempf’a new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Diseases of the
Nose, Throat. Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and -
2 to 5. ' 27 •

E. MoCOLOAN,

Milch cows have declined $1.46 per
head; .

Hogs under one year old average 40
cents less, and those one year old and

j "Ver, $1 80 less than one year ago

Horses three years old and over were
worth $118.10 on January 1, 1890. Since
that data there lias been a decline" of
$05 45, or more thah 55 per cent. The
iverage price each year since 1890 was as
follows: 1791, $11116; 1892, $101.17-
1898,181 91; 1894, $75.83; 1895, $60 77’
and 1890, $52.65.

Washington (Jaudnkk.

Secretary of State.

Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia Poli-
clinic iu diseases of eye, ear and
throat.

Office and residence corner Mtun
and Park streets, Chelsea.

. Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent-
*Mlr.v i“ all l heir

' - l- "I,.

WrffWrE jiffy 1 "  1 : :l 1 • and “d vie <
free. Special

• , * attention given to
chi d ren s teeth : Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently

Office oveV^e^Y IWs^JuPk. S’

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public. -

All legal business given prompt
atttentiou.

Office in the TiirnbiiU & Wilkinson
Building, Chelsea, Mich.

 • > i.-.'-' -
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UUi| Do You 1$

For Sale. -

149 Acres.

,ood bwWiwf** plenty of water,
tlH* Uud ii In good condition.

-Ml one mile south-west of
on Territorial road.{ Kate Baukk.

celsior Bakery,
CheltM, Mich.

Breed. Cekrs and Pies always on
nnulafii KesUuranl In cottnection

wk. caspasy.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

f too want insurance call on

*rt& Crowell. We represent
pinies whose gross assets anion n t

the sum of #-15, 000,000.

That we are doing just

as we advertise for
this January Sale P

Every trticle »t ju.t th« price adrertieed, and all reduction! made

r. a^T * Ifo trickery, no humbug allowed in our .tore. For

the re«n,ttr December

nr 4 in ? rr* WO°l 39 ,0 40•inc,, dre“ K<,,,d" (Dumber
pnot. 35, 39 40 and 42 cent.), all at. the one price of 9ft cenla.

A lot of dress goods remnants at about half price

..... ....... i"",,h

All bleached and brown cottons at greatly reduced prices. /
e do not say “J or on grKHls that cannot be sold at that price

^__A11 calicos at i off regular I)eceml>er prices.
A lot of slightly soiled bed blankets at 1 to

woolen bed blankets. 
All shoes at greatly reduced prices.

price Iwi8e(i!*U,,g, o'^^oats, pants, etc., at a straight * off. Not a

We have always had the reputation of living up to our “ads” and
don t propose to do any different now. ’ anU

All ladies andchildren’s garments at * regular price.
VNot «t about H value, but at a straight the regular price.)

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

to give genuine barg

1 to J off. Special bargain in

Trareliar Postof&ooi.

The railway mall service of ibe United

Stale* bas readied vast proportions. Malls

are carried on 100,708 miles of railway.
Postal cleiks are employed in Ibe distri-
bution of the mails on 140,401 miles, tbe
service on Ibe remaining 20.807 miles be-

Ing performed by means of chared pouches.

Tbe rolling stock of railwsy postofflee
lines consisted ot 560 whole cm in use
and 175 in reserve; 1,911 apartment cars
In use and 520 in reserve, making a total
of 8,162 cars under Ibe control of the de-
partment. There are 1,186 railway post
office lines in operation, upon which 6,266

postal desks are employed In the diatribu

lion of tbe mails. In addition there are

thirty-four steamboat linea upon which
forty-two regular and two acting clerks
are employed, making a total of 6,800
clerks performing duty.

Thi Z&fllib Sparrows EzptnslTt.

The figures at Ute County Clerk's office

I'lMlICAtS (bat at 8 cents per head there
were 9,194 sparrows killed in 1894, sod at
2 cents per head, 14,661 killed in 1896.
Butss the law changed from 8 to t cents
some time in M>treb. the figures for 1895

will not be exactly accurate. The amount
paid to each township in sparrow boon

ties for the two years is as follows ;

Dnier.

enuine Closing Sale ! !

Lodi

For Cash Only.

Commencing January 18th, 1896.
I will sell my entire stock of Hardware and Farm Implements

Cost. This is a Genuine Closing Out Sale, and will be continued
til the entire stock is sold.

Look At These Prices.
40 Peninsular stove* at 5 per cent less than

nory prices.

New process gasoline stove was $20.00, nowML - - --- - ----
Oilcloth, $1.00 patterns, now 60 cents.

Oil cloth, 75-cent patterns, now 40 cents.

Standard sewing machines, rotary shuttle,m .

Standard sewing machines, vibrating shuttle,

750.

Crosscut saws 28 cents per foot.

Bock saws were $1.00, now 45 cents.

Buck saws were 75 cents, now 35 dents.

Best steel scoop shovels were 85c, now 55c.

Bv?t steel shovels were 75 cents, now 46 cents.

Solid steel shovels were 60 cents, now 33c.

Manure forks were *50 cents, now 30 cents;
*2 a full line of haying forks in proportion.

Axes, solid steel, from 35 to 50 cents.

Best Disston handsaws were $2.50, now $1.42.
Btt?t Disston handsaws were $2.00, now $1.25.

Best nickel-plated steel squares were $1.50,

ow 52 cents; also a large line of carpenter tools in

portion. * _ _
Steel traps 95 cents per dozen.

All house trimmings and shelf goods at prices

111 "ill astonish you. For instance: Hinges from

^nt per pair up, padlocks from 6 cents up.

i ^an8, ̂ 0U1J1° barreled breech loaders, were
I5-W, now $12.00.

.1^ur,R’ d°ublo barreled breech loaders, were
o now $8.50.

Guns, double barreled breech loaders, were
now $7.50.

®hot S1'08 l*r sack of 25 pounds,

azard powder 12 cents per pound,

lot lies wringers were $2.00, now $1.25.

1' f,rn,H)th wire 11.25 per 100.

 U tttootb wire, $1.60 per 100.
' pound scales was $12.50, now $10.00.

1 T line of fishing tackle.

, j:*l* were $1.0u, now 50 cents.

iJ!,K Wrrv M vents, now SO cents,
iijh wore 25 cents, now 12 cents.

“p* were 15 cents, .now 8 cents.

t. ** !V 1° vents, now 5 rents; were 35
’ luw 9 cents; were 50 cents, now 23* cents

A large line of pocket and table cutlery at

prices that will astonish you.

Nickel copper tea kettles were $1.50, now 75
cents.

Nickel copper tea kettles were $1.25, now 69
cents.

Nickel copper tea and coffee pots were $1.00,

now 50 cents.

Nickel copper tea and coffee pots were 90
cents, now 46 centa

Copper boilers, our own make, were $3.50,
now $2.25.

Copper boilers, ready made, were $2.25, now

$1.67.

Tin boilers, copper bottom, our own make,
were $2.00, now $1.10.

Tin boilers, copper bottom, ready made, were

$1.25, now 75 cents.

Also a full line of shelf tinware, our own
make, in proportion.

In oil cans we have 5-gal. cans that were 85

cents, now 45 cents; 5-gal. cans that were $1.00,

now 50 cents; 3-gal. cans that were 60 cents, now

38 cents; 2-gal. cans that were 55 cents, now 35
cents; 1-gal, cans that were 35 cents, now 20 cents.

Machine oil cans were 15 cents, now 5 cents.

Brooms were 25 cents, now 15 cents.

Washtubs were 75 cents, now 40 cents.

Washtube were 60 cents, now 36 cents..

Washing machines were $4.00, now $2.50.

Washing machines were $5.00, now $3.75.

Glass from 2 cents per light up.

Hand seeders were $2.25, now $1.50. .

Hand seeders were $1.50, now $1.0C£^
Dump wheelbarrows were $1.25, now $1.05T^
Garden wheelbarrows were $3.00, now $2.00
Mounted grindstones were $2.25, now $1.45
Pumps were $4.50, now $3.12.
Pumps were $5.00, now $3.40.

Pumps were $1.50, now 90 cents.

Pitcher pumps were $1.50. now $1.00.

Stovepipe, eur own make, was 20 cents, now
10 cents per joint -j

Elbows were 20 cental, now 8 cents.

Plows, either Burch or Bisscll, from $7.00 to

$9.00.

Corn shclh'rs were $5-50, now $4425.
1 Belle City feed nitter, hand or power, was

J $20.00, now $15.00.

Wo have everything kept in a first-class hardware, all of which
be sold at or below cost. All accounts must be settled by Feb. 16.

Sciu . .

Sharon

Sylvan
Webrtt
York

$ 68 00
4 14 7 77

8 57
.. 1 77 3 60

1 02
9 72
17 33
7 09
6 15
8 98
4 47
420

12 44
9 48

13 02
.. 2 19 890

7 54
.. 22 78 23 35

706
5 50
19 44

. . 52 02 44 53

$293 21
—Courier.

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea
Jan. 13. 1896:

Mrs Nellie £ Meitzler.
Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised."

Gro. S. Laird P. M.

AMsi&g Pays!
That is, the right kind pays. A

pleased, well satisfied customer is
our choice of advertisements.

FiniBt Quality of Good*,

Thi Lowrist PrioM,

Courteous Tmtauut,
Prompt Stlivtry.

Are all needed to make up our
kind of advertising.

A customer doesn’t feel like com-
ing back when he is sold sham goods
at a high price.

This week we shall offer another
ot of Fairbanks’ Golden Cottolene
at the extra low price of 8c poi* lb.

Mr Teas autf Coffee*
Are making customers every day.

When you Want an extra good cop
of tea or a cup of coffee, the finest
you ever drank; just try us; we have
got the goods that will please you.

Tm Dust.
To users of this grade of tea we

would say that if you want some-
thing that will suit you try our
Japan Fannings at 8c pvr lb.

Better than what high-priced
dealers charge you 12£c for.

Canned Cioods.
Our list of canned goods comprises

tbe finest goods thivt money will buy.
If you want a good can of corn,

succotash, peas, Lima beans, string
beans, or -in fact anything in the
canned vegetable line, don’t forget
that we warrant every package we
put out.

All the oatmeal you can carry
away for 25 cents.

Use Vail A Crime crackers: best
on earth. Beck’s wheat flakes. Try
our genuine sliced dried beef.

Satisfaction, good goods and low
prices always to be found at our
store.

Teachers’ Examinations. .

The examination of tenebers of Wash
tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the last Thursday of March
1806

Regular examination for second and
third trades, at Ann Aibor, the third
Thursday of Octobtr. 1805, and the third

Thursday of June, 1806.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, ilic third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wkdkmkter.

Commissioner of Schools.

Karl's Clover Root, the great Wood
purifier gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,
25 els., and $1.00. Sold by Aarmstroug
& Co.

Buckle&’s Arnica Salvo

The Best Salve in the world for Ciita,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, F4fer
Sores, Tetter, ('happed Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cores Piles, or no* pay required.

It is ijuaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier &, Co.

The sugar coating, which makes Ayer’s
Pills so easy to take, dissolves immedi-
ately on reaching the stomach, and so
permit* the full strength and benefit of
the medicine to be promptly communi-
cated. Ask your druggist for Ayer’s
Almanac, just out.

E. WHITAKER

An exchange tells u charming story of a

man who went to deep tb* other right

and dreamed he w;ts in a city governed by

women. It was scrupulously clean, and
while walking around he saw three men
arrested for spitting on the pavements. A
garbage barrel at the rear end of each lot
was hand-painted and tied with blue rib-

bon. Mail boxes were decorated with

drawn work, throws and fire plugs had
cushions on top of them Sweet pea vines
were clinging over the electric (rotes, ami
i luml painted cuspidor occnpiui h prom-
inent place on every corner. There wiia
no business; not a team was allowed to
pass up and down the main street for ft ar
trf making a dust. The town was tie
aerted save for the police wotnen, who
marched up and down to see that no one
with dusty slices stepped Into town.
During the dream a man was hung in the
suburbs for being out with the boy* the
night before.

J. If. Bed.^ _ %

Carriage Painting
and

Upholstering,
We have opened u shop over Stal

fan’s carriage emporium, just nortl
of Chelsea Iloiise, and are preparet
to do all kinds of carriage ami cut
ter painting and upholstering. I
yon have any furniture that need
upholstering bring it to us. Price
right.

CAMPBELL Ss SMZTS.

Buckwheat Flour, 25 Ibg.. • \ 50 cl
Muck wheat Flour, 100 Ibg., $1.7
Grinding corn in ear. i>er bag," 5 ct
Grinding shelled gnuu, jrer bag* 6 ct

Get our prices on sawing lumbe
and crate stock.

J. N. Merchant.

W. S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon.

Treats all diwHigo»of the dnmeq
ticated Animals. Now pcriuanetotl
located on Park street, across fron
the Methodist Church.

Calls -at all hours promptly at
tended to.

CHELSEA, - , - - MICH.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprirtnr «jf the

Oily Barter Stop & Balh M
Babcock budding, N AUi.u St.

The Parlor Barber Shoj

Clieltga, Y2 idi.

Good work ami clow* attention to bin
ness js my motto. With thin in view,
hope to secure, at hurt, part of yoi
patronage. _ „

GEO. EDEH, Prop.

*-A lam* and beautiful village lot «
Jefferson street, near the Un on schoc
Will be gold at a bargain, Enquire
this office.



XEWsr.tricK itAWfc.
Any person vbo takes iheuapar r<t««ilarly from th«

•uacoAce. « nether directtKl tu his namv or whftbcr
be it a tab-eriher or not. it reepontiblo for the pay.
T»l» count ha*«* drooled that refutinc to take

neaapapert amt pentMlirals from the po*t<«fl)er. or
reniorlmr ami learmir them ommiled lor w petnui
Ucu •viueuce of iKTkkTloaai. PMal’ti.

WARM PRAISE.

I’feKkiDKxr Ckrcpo. Aif Venctuela, is a
tall, heavy ifthn, witfi^a oountenauea
revealing force and determination,
lie U ab&teminouu in hia habita. and ia
vary rich.

Drisixo the year INK, 53 railroad*
were sold in foreclosure, aggregating
13,129 miles of lines and representing a
total bonded debt and stock of 8775,-
770,00a During the year receivers were
appointed for 31 roads.

Iiondon "Standard" Tenders It to
America.

1* Sajrs Halltborjr la InfluenreU by Her
Attitude to M»ke Publle Everything

*. Hearing I port the %'eneiueluu
Boundary DUpute.

Dvrixo 1M»4 3,315 patents relating to
electricity were granted in Great Brit-
ain. the United States and Germany.
Of these 1,130 were British, being one-
twentieth of all British patents, 1.704
were American and 48J were German.

Hki.uicm proposes to facilitate mar*
riage by reducing the legal age for
both sexes to 21 years, instead of 2ft for
the man and 31 for the woman, as the
law is now, and by making the consent
of the father alone necessary, instead
of that of both parents.

Axrmrw Car.nkiiir has announced
that he will give {50,000 a year for the
embellishment of the museums and

• the art gallery in Pittsburgh bearing
hia name. The only proviso he at-
taches to the gift is that two or more
pictures by American artists be pur-
chased each year.

It may be of interest to learn that of
the 14 new stars discovered within the
past 300 years, four were discovered by
Mrs. Fleming, of the Harvard observa*
tory— namely, one in the constellation
of Perseus, in 1887; one in Norma, in
' v • : and one each in Carina and Cea-
taurns during the present year.

Th* picturesque upper suspension
bridge at Niagara falls will within the
neat year be replaced by a new and
more modern structure, for which
plans are now practically completed.
It will be a steel arch bridge 1,240 feet
long and 40 feet wide and over 4.000.-
•000 pounds of steel will be needed forit , _

A TRIBUTE to the memory of the late
M. Pasteur will take the" form of an
underground chapel, somewhat resem-
bling in style the tomb of the Great
Napoleon at the Invaiides. which is to
be constructed under the shadow of
T*be institute bearing the famous sav-
ant’s name, and where his ashes are to
b« Laid definitely.

Athletics will have to be introduced
into the medical colleges if practition-
ers are to hold their place in the pro-
cession. A New York patient on th*
way to a hospital thrashed the doctor
in the wagon who was taking him
there, so that the hospital invoiced two
patients where only one was entered
in the bill of lading.

The picture “Breaking the Horn*
Ties, by the late Thomas llovendeu,
which has been on exhibition in Pnilo-
-dclphia for the past month, is to be ex-
hibited in Chicago, St Louis and St
Paul, along with other western citica
The proceeds of the exhibitions will be
devoted to founding a Thomas Horen-
<len students’ aid fund in the Univorw
ity of Pennsylvania.

The growing scarcity of fur-bearing
animals suggests to a writer in the
Ixindon Spectator the feasibility of
breeding such animals on farm* in Si-
beria.. Last spring, be says, a single
ailver fox skin sold in London for 3850,
and he believes that silver foxes, as
well as many other desirable fur-bear-
itog animal*, could be bred in
numbers in the proper climate.

great

T«* faculty uf-Tolumbia college an-
nounces that two prizes, the first of
not less than ?1,00() the second of
not less than $400, to be known as the
Lou bat prizes, are to be awarded in
1898, and every fifth year after that, to
the authors of the best works on the
history, geography, archaeology, eth-
nology, philology or numismatics of
North America. The competition for
these prizes will be open to all persons,
whether citizens of the United State*
^>r not.

There have been but 13 poets Au-
reate in England in 258 years. They
were Davenant (1038-1608), Dryden
<1670-1089), Shad well (1089-1092). Tate
(1693-1714), Rowe (1714-1718), Eusden
•(1719-1730), Cibber (1730-1757). White-
.head, (1758-1785), Wharton 11785-1790),
Pye (1700-1813), Southey (1818*1843),
Wordsworth (1843-1850) and Tennyson
(1850-1892). The yearly fee of the poet
laureate was formerly £100 and a tier. «
of canary wine, but since 1813 the wine
ha* been computed for money.

Dr. Stephen M. Emmen*. who is the
inventor of the most powerful explo-
sive known to modern times, and a
practical mining engineer has a theory
•of the solution of the -labor problem
which he expounded in New York the
other day. He warn* the people of the
United States to elect ten “grand
councilors" to preside over a national
bureau of labor, which shall give em-
ployment to the 2,000,000 souls who are
annually reckoned as out of employ-
ment in this country. This is ais so-
lution. *

London, Jan. 13.— The Standard
•tnte* autboritively, it claimed, that

preparation* are being hurried for
ward toward publication of nil docu
men?* bearing upon the Yen^xue.an
dispute. In an article which bear*
evidence of being inspired by the gov-
ernment, the Standard nays:
“Urged hy friendly public opinion In th#

United State* to pine# before the world
a# *oon a* may be the British ra*e a* re-
gard* the controversy with Venetuela
th# cabinet on Saturday deckled to re-
spond to this amicable Invitation by pub-
llshln* the material document* in It* po*.
•eaaton bearlnw thereon Of far more In
terest to the Knaftah people than th#
problem* to be faced «n South Africa or
the relations of thi* country with any
other power are It* relation* with the
United St&te* and we rladly take the op-
portunity Of 1 wall hi test imony to the mag-
nanimous attitude of the American*
toward us at a moment when
community lea* generous thouxht appar-
ently that a favorable opportunity had
arisen for adopting toward u* a tone of
Insult. If not of menace. Instead ofTak-
In* advantage of the au{:mentut«on of our
anxieties and the temporary multiplica-
tion* of our event*, the Ameri an people
with a spirit thnt due* them honor and
which 1* appreciated by us. have not only
abstained trom endeavoring to ndd to our
perplexities, but. w here they did not actu-
ally offer us their sympathy they have
maintained an honorable, courteous re-
serve. That Is conduct worthy of them.
• nd It has not unnaturally Inspired the
English gjvernment with a desire to meet
our kinfolk across the Atlantic in a friend-
ly spirit.

“Lord Salisbury has decided not to wait
for the meeting of parliament, but will
publish as soon us they can be got ready all
the documents in his possession bearing
upon the disputed boundary between Brit-
ish Guiana and Venezuela. As we have
•aid.1 the attitude of th* people of the
United State* during the past week has
materially influenced the prime minister s
decision. Just as It quickened the feeling of
friendship entertained by Englishmen for
those who speak their tongue gnd share
their literature on the other side of tho
ocean. Thc-mulntenance of friendly rela-
tions with the United States must always
be a consideration of the first Importance
for Great Britain. We say this to the
American people with absolute candor
of deep-seated cordiality."

New York. Jan. 13.— The World’s
copyrighted sjtecial from La Guayia
Venezuela, say* thnt K resident C're«i»o
ha* appointed Rafael Seijns, Lanrcnno
Villanueva, Julian Yiso March and An-
tonio Saluz/o a commission to search
fhe libraries in Venezuela for old data
regarding the boundary, in order to
assist the United States commission.
Washington, Jnn. 13. — President

Cleveland was visited Saturday by the
committee consisting of ex- President
Berasa, of Venezuela, Gen. Uslar, rep-
resenting the Venezuelan colonists of
New York, and Dr. A. M. Solteldo. of
Washington, who presented to the pres-
ident a bound copy of the resolutions
of thanks adopted by the Venezuelan
mass-meeting held in New York on I he
4th Inst. The visit to the president
wa* of an informal character. Mr.
Cleveland expressed his thanks for (he
tokens of approval presented to him
and advised his callers that nothing
short of national dignity should lend

Venezuela into any hontile demonstra-
tion towards England. The president
also warned them against the evils of
international discussion.

GONE TO PIECES. /
Hew York “World” Declares the Bond

Nyndlcate Broken.
New York. Jan. 13. — The figure* of

the New York World show that the
Morgan bond syndicate is broken be-
yond repair. It* calculations show
thnt oilers have been made by persons
and institution* independent of the
syndicate in take $104,000,000 worth of
the bonds, or $4,000,000 more than the
lequislte amount. The conservative
Chemical notional hank, of Mils city,
was the first to withdraw from the
syndicate, and it took out $5,000,000.
Next came the New York Life Insur-
ance, withdrawing $10,000,000. Satur-
day smaller institutions withdrew
their syndicate bids. The individual
subscribers, according to the newspa-
per in question, are as follows:
Tho national banks. 420,000,000.
The slate banks and savings banks, 415 -

000,000.

New York Life Insurance company. 410 -000,000. ’

Chemical and other New York banks
$15,000,000.

German bankers. 440,000.000.
Russell Sage and other

bankers, 13,000,000.
New York World, 41,000,000.

Independent

COST HIM HIS LIFE.
Representative WlUon, of Ren tacky, Gets

Up from a Hick Bed to Attend Caucus.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 13.— Representa-
tive Isaac W ilson, of Nelson county,
who got up from a sick bed to go to
Frankfort and vote for Blackburn in
Friday night’s caucus, died Saturday
morning, Wilson’s death break* the
legislative tie ami gives the republicans
a majority of one on joint ballot.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 13.— The repub**

lican caucus to nominate a candidate
for United States senator selected Dr
Hunter, now representative in congress’
from the Third district. The death of
Representative Wilson breaks the tie
in the legislature. The republicans
have <,8 votes, the democrats 07 and the

populists two. The populist* will vote
for the republican nominee for the
r?™1 Slfttfc« senate and that will in
all probability, insure thn election ol
Dr. Hunter.

STORIES DIFFER.
Germany and I us laud Both Claim the

Csar’s supiMiri. --
8t. lYtersburg. Jan. 13. — The auto-

graph letter of Ktn|teror William to the
t zar was brought to this city by Prince
\ou Kadolitu the German ambassador to
Russia. TUr letter reviexx^Ahe general
situation, especially theTruasYnnl anJ
Egyptian questions. The czar told
1'riuee von Kadolin that he entirely con-
curred in the views and aims of Em-
peror William, who was* taking the lead
o gainst England's arrogance, and added
that the German eiii|>eror could firmly
rely on his support and the sup|H>rt of
the state* friendly to Russia, namely,
France and the United States.

Princf Lohanoff Hostovski, Russian
minister of foreign affairs, who was
present at the Interview between the
czar and Prince Rndolin, commended
an anti-English |»ollcy.
London, Jnn. I3.--Kn*ida i* to have

Constantinople. France is to regain
Alsace Lorraine am! there is to lie nn
nlliui'ce between England, Russia and
France against Get many. This is the

GEORGE WRIGHT IS DEAD. VEST ANSWERS SHERMAN.
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probable solution of the complications
that exist in Eurojie. Following the
cabinet meeting Saturday, the an-
nouncement "os unofficially made, and
perhaps ha** no foundation, in fact, that

England has decided to relinquish to
Russia her old position as chnir.pion of

Turkey. In exchange for this Lord
Salisbury, it is raid, hopes to form an
anti-German alliance with RusHia, |)er-
haps with France to form the third
member of the triplicate.
This explanation of the present situ-

ation in Europe is generally accepted
in London. 'and the Westminster Ga-
zette, in a leading article, pretend* to

fully substantiate it. The Gazette, al-
though nut fully in touch with the gov-
ernment, cln^ms to have inside knowl-
edge oi thi* afternoon’s cabinet meet*

Iowa’S Aged Ex-iB*nstor and Jurist Ex-
pires at De* Moines.

Dec Moines, lnM Jan, 13. — George G.
Wrigh., ex-Uuited States senator and
one of the most popular m*n in the
state, died at 3:30 Saturday morning
nt fe|8 felMM* 1315 Pleasant street. I he
Immediate cause gt hi* death was an
attack of indigeath’n followed by # a
fainting fll Friday afternoon. Judge
Wright ha* been slowly failing for the
|xist lew months and his health has of
late been in a precarious wndition.
fGeorxe Grover Wright ws* born st

Hloominx*on, Ind.. March 24. 1W. lie grad-
uated at the state unlrtrsKy In Hloomlnx-
ton In 1*3.) and wss admitted tn the hnr In
1840, having read law In the o^lce of hit
elder brother, Jose4»h A. Wrlxlt. He re-
moved to Keosauqua. la., the same year,
belnjc yet In hia minority, lit practiced
law In that and surroundlnx counties un-
til he was chosen by the fifth general as-
sembly iR lS5f» chief Justice of the state.
This office he held until the reorganisation
cf the sui urt In January. 1880, when
he retired. In the following Tune Gov.
Kirkwood appointed him a Judge of the
court, to Lake the place of !*acon D. Stock-
1ML dflea^wL Ha fMBSlBSd SB tlM b'Micj!
until September, 1870, when he retired.
The last time a democrat was elected to
the Unite-! States senate tn M3 tho whiff
member* of the general aaaembly gave
their vote# to George G. Wright for the
position. Seventeen years afrerward a
republican ffencral assembly elected him
to the senate as a successor to James IL
Howell. Ho declined a reelcctlon, the
duties and labors beinff less congenial to
him than the work of his profe*«lon Dur-
ing the time Judge Wright was on the
bench he removed to Des Moines, which
was his home* for the last 30 y-ars of his
life. He was for a long time a partner
tn the law firm of Wright, Gatcli At Wright.
About a dozen years ago he retired from
the practice ai d accepted the presidency
of the Polk County savings bank, which
he held until the end came.
Judge Wright found time, e.*en under

the pressure of exacting dull •*, to give
attention to other matters of public con-
cern. He always felt a warm Interest In
the State Agricultural society, and was
its president for several years He was
also in demand as a popular lecturer, never
failing to interest and also to entertain
his ai^Uencc*. He was the founder of the
first law school west of the Mississippi,
In 1S65, and in ISto it was made the law
department of the university. J

A RUNNING FIGHT.

Battle with a Bad Gang In Oklahoma-
Several Killed.

Per»y, O. T., Jan. !3 — 1‘roin a gentle-
man arriving here late Sunday evening
irom.the Glass mountains, west of
here, news of a terrible fight between
a sheriff’s posse u:itl a gang of horse -

•hieves was obtained. It is certain that

•everal members of the gang of thieves
were killed outright, and it is thought
hat four others were wounded. In the
vicinity .of the Glass mountains the
outlaws of ludian and Oklahoma terri-

Ing, although no meetings are more ini- 1 torica make headquarters. Friday
pentrable than those of Great Britain's .:ight a large gang of these horse-
cabinet. Such a thing a* a government 'hieves raided the vicinity of Inland,
secret escaping from a cabinet official •n Woods county, and stole a large
ha* never been known, and, indeed, bunch of horses. Officer liodwigger at
the member# of the govemipent take once organized a posse and punmed the
..n oath to «,H.ak nothing nlanit it. hand, apd .hoy came „,K,n th.ot/in
deliberations, or even to mention the v cinity of the Glass mountains and
subjecls discussed.  near the homes of the horse-thieves.

In the face of thv, the Gazette says Che thieves showed fight, but roon
tbe one subject uudet discussion was were compelled to fly, bu* fought as
the government's inclination to bring they ran.
about an alliance between Russia, This running fight kept up for sev-
F ranee and England, ostensibly look- « ml miles. The first volley from the offi-
•ng to the future peace of Europe. The eers brought down Jeff Coats, n noted
Gazette goes furtuer, ami intimates | h-ader of horse-thieves and robbers,

but at the same time Officer Jordan
'Vas shot from his horse. The gang of
outlaws fled and another of the band
whose name cannot Iw learned was
killed and many others were shot, but
managed to escape.* After a ten-mile

ihat Russia has signified thnt England
may have her friendship when Armenia
has been placed under the czar’s rule.
Russia has more- than once declared
her willingness to assume a protector-
ate over Armenia, but heretofore Eng-
land has stood w ith Germany in oppo- i vun the thieves evaded the officers and

' , , escaped in a cliff wf rocks. Latest news
•nntim t8°UT °! ̂  is that several hunJred armed men arc
.nation may be dejiended upon. Great after the gang.
Britain will withdraw her objection
ind express a willingness that Russia
‘Jiall enter Armenia and work a restor-
ation of good order and effect the pro

cut ion of the Christians. While this
disclosue is known to be little better
than guess work, ill London ia wiiling

MURDER IN MICHIGAN.
Joking Ends In a Fatal Affray at Grand

Rapid*.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Jan. 13.— Albert
niutuniian on the CVnsoli-

if ns lhc truth. * IHs a’lsi b” ! Stm?t ruihvay« "us murden-d by
lieved thnt the German emperor i,a8 L’ H- 1IoI,IK,8 in boartling houst*,.

een given by the tzar to understand ‘N°* 3?8 0t,awn 8tr<***L «t H.30 Sunday
that I- ranee may not Ik* depended upon morn'nff- " hen they met in the wash-
to enter into any agreement looking rjK>im Jo,n,snn l,efPin joking with
*o the humiliation of England in Africa !,0,me8’ nml run his cold hands down
'Hie Standard says it is authorized to 1Ioln,e8’ hack. A fight ensued, in which

declare thnt the emperor’s telegram to '^hnson pounded Holmes, blacking hi
Pres, dr nt Krueger was at most an ex- cye“ aml c,,tt.lnff his head. Holmes got
pi ssion of n feeling of inouu ntnrv ir- a'va^ *ro,u 1",,‘ upMnii .s, got
ritatiun, which has now passed nwnv 11,8 revo,ver a,,d reentered the wash-
enving the relations between Germany room am* firing at Johnson Five
and England ns friendly as heretofore. ?hotS " vre fired* onIy one taking effect,
.he Standard, »t should bo remein- 1 ^ ent<*r°fi the left side near the heart,
bered. stands nearer to the present Tt lodffe<1 under tlle right nipple,
government fhnn any other newspa- John1Bon 8tnPtfered from the washroom
>cr in England. J® the dining-room and fell dead
Lomion. Jan. 13.- A special dispatch W®** ffu'e himself up. The murderer

from Johannesburg say* that warrants I '!* u J°n wf <?x-Poatfnaater Holmes, of
are out for the arrest of joo ihhsous. ;^and ^od^’ MichM nml a graduate of
all lending men In the mines and 1 1he Lnive‘’*fity °f Michlgnn, class ’93.
principal companies of the ytock ex- - - — - -

change and of the professional ele- SAN CR|STOBAL FALLS.
nnt °f ^^ercaimr,. clisHesJ Important Cm,anTu7 Cs.kurP I . v

Among those arrested are several Amer-I lty by in-
cans and Gcrmcns, liududing J. H.
Eurtis. an American engineer.

KILLED BY A LIVE WIRE;.
Two. BroUiers Receive Fatal Shocks In

>1. I.OIliH.

St. Loui«, .luii. ll.-Lce ,

4 ytrj ra, and hi, brother jo^ph.
!2‘ "r™ InMnntly kill.,1 ,vi,i|c ..[L.
itifr uith a kiuuU wire wuicb !«• am .

uucUUutttUy fuNtrn -rl to an , l,.,nr!c-

i Bht wire at two oclnck B.,onJav
Hften,oon. The cbl.-r brotter wa, th'.
•ir, to rrceiv. thr borU. an,l hi,

• trotlu r ran to hi. .».i J0"
^avor,d to pull -hr fri>m

vire, he also rroei.Ml , ,|KM.k
reaulicd iu altn'jul ioauiutV ‘

surffeute.

Havana, Jan. 13.— News reached hero
Saturday afternoon that the advance
guard of the Insurgents under the
elder Nunez had arrived atSanCristo-
mk the second town in importance in
the province of Pinar del Ri0, uud a
htile o\er half way between this city

,,H WO. cSpItil of thepnn-
ince of th„t name. Nunez, it appears,
entered Eon Criatebal on Janu try Y

He Uenonnccs Kupreme Court BecUla^
Affelnst the Income Tax.

Washington. Jan. 8. — The resoltitinn
of! c red by Senator Sherman (rep., Q.j
on Decemlter 31, declaring thnt the use
of the gold reserve to supply defiek-D.
ties is of doubtful legality and greatly
injurious to the public credit, that *
sun) of not less than $100,000,000 in gold
coin or bullion should be restored to the

treasury and separated from nil other
funds, was taken up; and Senator Vest
(dem.. Xfo.) addressed the senate uixm
it. .

- H* repudiated the idea that the dem^
c ratio party was dead, and declared that
when It did die the test hope of popular
government would disappear. If the in-
come tax In the Wilson hill had heen col.
lected. there would have been no deflrlen/y
of revenue. He reviewed the decision of
the supreme court of the United Rtstcs
which declared that tax unconstitutional
and asserted that no decision had ever been
rendered by that court which had done an
much to destroy Its Influence and to excite
distrust among the masses of the Ameri-
eatfc people Includlns IntcIRsent and
thoughtful lawyers For 100 years, he *at.J
no lawyer had doubted that congress h«4
the right to tsx the Income of real and
personal property without apportionment
according to population among the states
He did not propose to analyse the decision
of the supreme court declaring the Incerae
tax unconstitutional, nor should he trust
himself to enter Into the conjecture as to
the reason* which caused one member of
that court, after agreeing deliberately ai
to the eonstltutlonallty of the largest por-
tion of the law, to reverse his opinion two
weeks nft« rwards on a rehearing.
The name, of that Justice was unknown

It was known alone to himself and his
official associates. The reasons which
controlled him were lost to the profession
and to Hie jeountry. It was simply a mat-
ter of conjecture as to why that Justice
should allow his name and his reasons to
be hurled In obscurity.
The senate. Senator Vest exclaimed, had

been ridiculed and maligned because of
concession* to the executive; but what
would be thought, he asked, of a senator
who, on a great question, like the Income
tax. had not tho manhood to stand before
the American people and declare his re-
sponsibility for his vote.
Mr Vest had some extract* read frn-n

the dissenting opinions of Justices Harlan
and Brown, an "a most fearful arraignment
of the courts of last resort.”

Senator Vest said he did not believe that
the terrible effect of this decision hid yet
been apprehended by the people of the
country. ”It mark* a new era.” he *ald
-and 1 greatly mistake If tho time does not
come when neither soft words nor honeyed
phrases will prove a sufficient apology *•

It was beyond credibility that a Vander-
bilt. with his hundreds of millions, should
have to pay no more than ihe poorest of
men. and that tho army and navy must bo
used to support him In his rights. n» must
Ik; tho case If the decision was to stand
He predicted that Ihe time would come
when tee truth ef Justice Brown s opinion
would be t very w here recognized; that that
decision of the supreme court had fixed
for all time the freedom from federal tax-
ation of the ' sordid wealth of the land.”
Leaving that subject. Senator Vest went

on to reply to Senator Sherman's sjioech In
t criticism, of the democratic adimnlstra-
tion and he pointed out the fact that dur-
ing the four years of Mr. Cleveland s first
term the ex jam of gold was only
0UU, while in the next four years of Mr
Harrison's administration th* exbort of
gold was 4713.yte.uuo. ̂

bat the Spanish fortes were moved

."l' t'ri"tol,,ll order to
tilt operation* dfaliut th.

N est declared that
the republican party wa*. as hopelessly
divided om that question as the demo-
cratic party was. And now the struggle
of republican senators was to evatie that
issue If possible, and not to permit the gen-
eral public to ascertain that they were as
hopelessly divided on It as they clplmed-
and a* he conceded the democrats were.
"All the people of this country.” Senator

Vest exclaimed, "are engaged In an
Irrepressible conflict, as Irrepressible «s
tnat winch marched the armies ol tho
north and south In the civil war. i be-
lieve that it will not be. But the conflict
is just as irrepressible and must be (ought
out to the last extremity. All attempts to
evade the Issue are impossible. The sooner
it 1* settled the better for the tranquillity
of the country, and the better for the pub-
lic and private life of the land.”
In the further course *t his speech

Senator Vest spoae ol the tinplate indus-
try, which he said hud thrived under tho
low rates of the Wilson bill. He also as-
serted that In the McKinley bill of ]*W
there was a duly on hides provided but
that McKinley had had to withdraw that
item in order to placate New Kngland.
"But u duty on hides, he exclaimed, "and
you would hear the New England slogan
much louder than you hear it on the
Venezeuian question. But a duty on mdes.
and Immediately tho spiril ol the pilgrim
lathers would be aroused.
’They would march to victory or to

deatn. 1

iiecurring to tho llnanclal question Sen-
ator Vest admitted that the financial In-
fluence ot tiie world was against silver.
Europe I eared lliut we would go on to a
liver basis. VS hen the presiueia had sent
his Venezuelan message to congress It had
been received with acclamation by the peo-
ple and he had heuru the hostile guns
Dooming in tell chamber. How had Eng-
land responded 7 Not with *hot and shell
and saber stroke and battle ships, but by
throwing our securities on the market.,
i ho power of money was to be used to
crush us. On Monday, when the secretary
of the treasury I, mi issued his circular
(his only complaint was that it was not
issued sooner) notifying the country that

te!n V-- 8I,-Uid Co th# Wffhest bidder,
w all street was uissatlsfied.
Two syndicates had cornered the gold-

one paper said 44UP.OUU.U0U. They were op-
posed to selling botida to the public. It
was humiliating that the most intelligent
people on Ufc globe, wnose heritage was
a continent, should, when they undertook
to protect their financial system, be met
by an autocratic ukaze: "We've got tho
gold and you must get it from ug gt our

VMl* 'vllh mowing elo:
quence, said he wouid rather have war. 

SS?,7„“r.eJ1“u?IU“ Sr»‘“»r than war.
”5 lhttn to hlv® U» manacleduml gibbeted as we were now.

Senator Vest next challenged the state-
ment that the people hud any gold in their

wUhk raV ,WhiTre lh# oId womenwith their stockings full of gold 7” he

w all •treet. 1 could make more than my
os ty ” •Xhibll,ng bor as a financial curl-

ouiik Itctrihiiiion.

..I*uffalo’1 aN* Y-» Ja». IE — At Ransom-
H o iriday afternoon Robert Chp-
*addle, un aged farmer, was brutally
murdered by his profligate son-in-law,
eorge Ji, Smith, and three hours later

b pos«. meted out swift justice to the

kindle* k*8 tutly with a score

/

'Id*



JjffEVEK IN ENGLAND

»« °”r'

. Wllilum Will R«*o»»*Ib» No Hntr-
----- - C^U Kh~.«

"f C«|M. Colony

_I>r. Jnn*^0"1* K*P<*diUo“'

,urhi. J*n- «PeLla‘ •udir“c*
w^h l»r w. j. I^yd^ thA-«Met»r> of
* of ihr Tni...v«J»l. h«<l %vhb Km-
,U™, I hi- mnjfWty Uc-
. i that h« would not rronffni** Di:y

0"r lbw^ Brit-in. by th- tretty of I MM,
tlaim* s-M-niiuty o%«r tl»- TnuMVMl.public* s

Th»* -lluntlon.

.Nf .v York. Jao. •».— With refepNncc
y Umptror Wlllium*- ilecln ration fhut
,f wjj| not rro«i|ftii/.e iiuwirainty owr
tbt TraDitraal. Julian raldra •*©
Journal from London n* follow •: •*!

abh^l Monday it waa lni|K>Mible to be-
y# tb,. rumor that Emperor William
£kM>r. lirydi. the aifent of tbo Trana-
Tta!. that he meant to aend a (lerman
pinivter to Jobanneaburg. L>r. Lr>ds
Md thia to one prear ii^ent Monday,
iml r>nw he ban -aid to the Central
y** man in lierlin that the riii|»rior
i0:,l him he would recognise the cutn-
p]pte iadependeace of the TranataaL
Thia reiteration baa atrengtliened the

Dory, which, if true, meant neither
Boro nor lean than war between F.: g-
Itod and tiernmny.
-Willinm has not ahifia enough to

fcht England, and will not do aonlon j.
Tbf care i» one either of pure bluater,

or rlre it ia the outcome of well-ar*
ituged plana between Ktiaaiu and Ger-
sauy. in purauance of w hich Emperor
UilLam taken the flrat alight excuse for
announcing hin intentions.

-The aituution i« intense here be-
mure England ia not ao averse to thia• a _   ? a t . a   » . __ s a

Ident Kruger and the resulting con.
tiict with England, and Kusaias co-
operation writh Germany i. already aa-

T^!t^Vrmncm Wil* "STU^teher iwlicy
by that of lluaais. The Transvaal rep-
resent at ives here are attempting to ob-
tain French support.
Count von liatxtield hna received In-

atructiona to intimate to Lord Balia-
bury that Germany will never permit
the slightest lesion of the interests of
»hc persons of Gerninn nationality.
The duke of HaxeCoburg-Gotha de-
plores Dr. Jatnesoirs crime, and the
Gothner Zeitung warmly supports the
Idea of Imiwrial intervention of Ger-
many.

Nallsltary'fl KoClee to Clermsny.

Ixmdou. Jau. t.— The Central News
ia authority for the statement that
lord Salisbury has notified the Ger-
man government that Great Hritaio
will maintain the rights in the Tran*-
vaa! under the convention of ism at all
coats.

I’rUonrn HelU m Ilostacea.
London, Jan. 11. — The report that Dr.

Jameson had been released turns out
to have been premature. 1’resident
Kruger, In reply to the message of
Queen Victoria, says that he intends to
turn Dr. Jameson and the other Eng-
lish prisoners who took part in the
raid over to the British government for
punishment, but a diapatch from Jo-
hannesburg states that the surender
of | he prisoners will lie made con-
ditional on the abrogation of the Anglo-
Boer convention of 1884, which give*
Great Britain suzerainty over the
Transvaal.

r.ngland Won’t Affrre.

If such a condition as this is imposed
by the Boers it is quite certain tb:<t
Great Britain will never agree to it.
The government is determined to up-
hold this convention in all its terms,
and although thq Transvaal government
may urge that Dr. Jameson's raid
made the convention null and void, itas «be was to war with America." ,,,uuc llwr ,,un l,,,u vo,u- '•

Ballard Smith cnbles'the World: !*.l,rrtly lo “y that (ir^rtt nr',ain
•TT* war fever permeates every ciaaa " '** nt’ver ac<*ePt t*,al view- of the mnf-
of Mcietr in GreaA-Britain.** ter unless she is compelled to do so.

The Emperor Kebuked. I rclnx Kr..Brr On. |

Londbu. Jan. a.— The Westminster London. Jan. 11.— The queen has ad-
(47ft te says the queen has written a dressed an autograph letter to Mr.
letter to the emperor of Germany re- j Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of state

t*r
$CLD

^oiAain*

MAT OF SOUTUEKX AFRICA.
OVISG TUE TEANRVAAI. HE PI' BUG WllKPE TUE DIIITIHI! SOUTH ATBtrA’S COM-
’AST’s FOKCKS I’NDKIt Dll. JAMKSOX MET DEFEAT AT THE HANDS OF THE BOERS

‘king him for his attitude in regard , for the colonies, thanking him for his
bus TrausvusL especially in the mat- mtviccs in connection .vith the dis-
r ot th* congratulatory message turbs&nces in the Transvaal.
deli hin — - ------ - - •- - - - -
ugcr.

uiuysiy sent to F resident j .\ dispatch to thw Central News from
! Benin says that unless Great Britain

fcprtrK tueemmd* Rhode*. satisfies the demands of President Kru-
low it, Jan. 7.— The news that krrrt which Include the abrogation of

'ii- Cecil KIuhIcs, premier of Cai>e Col* •> ..... «... •!»..

. has itbigiMfd is contirmed It is
yet known if hia resignation lias

ii accepted by the governor, Sir Her-
c» llobinson.

*on- Sir J. Gordon Bprigg, K. C. M.
trenstirer of Cupe Colony, succeeils
.Cecil Itliodes as oremier.

UlE A FLASH OF UCHTNISG.

Mr. Jones Could Not Move Hand
or Foot.

IVom thf .Votes, rnlon .V©«, Indiana.
learning that Mr. N. W. Jones, a

citisea of Willow Hpriags, III., had
®ee® r^torod to health after months of
suffering with that dreaded disease riieuma-
tJwm, a reporter of the Xewt was detailed to
Investigate, and in reply to an laqufry con-
cerning his illness and cure, Mr. Jones
cheerfully made Uio following sUtement:
‘‘About three years ago, while ruunlnga

•temn pump for a railway company, I was
attacked with a severe spell of rheumatism
and bticame so badly afflicted that for along
time I was unable to move even with tho
aid of crutches. A local physician whom I
called in gave me such help that after being
assisted from bod, I could walk around the
the bouse by having two canes to lean upon.

‘‘1 conUnued in this manner all winter
thinking tout when warm weather came I
would i»e belter. 1 was somewhat bettcrin
the spring and returned to my work, but
one day I became very much heated and
to®* • ®CFfM Cold which brought ha. tho
Old disease with renewed vigor.
“Sharp pains would start in one limb and

run all over my kdy like a flash of llglitr
ning. When 1 tried to move the pains would
seize me and I could not move hand or foot,
and suffered all the tortures of the damned.
“I tried the magneto-electric treatment

for several months, using the battery a
number of times each dav. This treatment,
however, had but little effect on my malady ;
m v general health began to fall and I was
told that the only hope of prolonged life
was to seek a different climate, and unless
this was done I could not live another year.
“About this time 1 was induced to trv Dr.

Williams' Pink Fills by reading a testi-
monial of one who appeared to be similarly
affected and was being greatly benefited by
their use. I did not dare think of being
cured, but ho|»ed to gain strength that 1
might get to a southern clime, which ap-
peared to he my only salvation.
“I took one box and felt such a decided

improvement that I sent for three more
boxes and before they were used 1 was a
well man and able to resume my work. Had
1 known of their virtues before I might have
saved more than a year of suffering and sev-
eral hundred dollars beside*. 1 feel that for
rheumatism they cauuut be recommended
too highly.
. (Signed! N. W. Joses.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

28th day of September, 1825.
F. N\ Smith,[seal.] Xittmu I^ubhc,

In and for La Porto County, 111.
Dr. Williams* Fink Pills contain, in a con-

densed form, all the elements nwossary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus’ dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
'headache, the after effect of la grippe, pal-
pitation of tho heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female. Fink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, .V) cents a box, or six boxes for
FJ..'iO (tber are never sold in bulk or by tho
10b), by addressing Dr. Williams’ Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y|

...... • - -- —

He (fueling his way to a knowledge of
her accomplishments) — “Can you darn
stockings, Arabellaf” She (with distant
frigidity)— “I don’t expect to marry a man
who needs to wear darned stocKlnga.,,—
Illustrated Bits.

A Look Through South Missouri for 4
Cents.

The Kansas City, Fort Bcott & Memphis
R. U. Co. lias just issued a magnificent book
of sixty or more photo-engraved views^if
varied scenery in Boulh Missouri. From
these views un accurate knowledge can be

lined as
tgraphy

that Is now attracting the attention of homo-

ig<

obtained as to the productions and general
topoi

p
of that highly favored section

> • , - --- - •• * m v' ger, wnicn inciuue me muiukuuuu
*• Cecil Rhode*, premier of Cmpe Col* ; the convention of 18S4, by *he terms
L^signsd is confirmed It is Qf whlch England cxerciM s suzerainty

over the Transvaal republic, Germany
will urge Kruger to ap|>eul to the Lu-
ropeaii powers to support him in his
demumlK.

lirrut Itrltsm’s Isolation.

..mmes a* premier. Nt.vi,r before 1ms the isolation of
• learned that after Wednesday’s Great Britain been so completely driven
or. JaiHeso,,'* coluniu. origiBelljr home in the minds of the British peo-

I *00 ineu. moved Houtbwnrd. tight- 1 — - - • • .... ....... -
hnt-a .n _ ..

pie. Hitherto they have been accus-
tomed to believing that should Eng-
land become, embroiled in a war with
a foreign qiowcr she would find sym-
pathy. if not actual aid. from some of
the European nations. Now it is known
that In nil Europe she* has not a single
friend, and ninny believe her enemies
are only awaiting an opportunity7!®
attack her and deprive her of some ̂ f

her vast possessions.
Situation Complicated. •

The situation is a complicated one,
the more it is studied the wider the
vistu of its possibilities becomes. But
with the hands of oil the powers
against her. Great Britain is awaiting
to see from what direction the brst
blow will bo delivered Should nr at-
tack be made upon her. she will be
found not unprepared. In every di-
rection measures are beinF toxen
to wan) off "possible dangers and the

sitton where, if events warrant such a
course, it will itself be able to deal the

Capt. Gilchrist I>«*d. .

»e mken In Uie event W i I ‘ Ja u „! ,'i “M yenreToi
»>k troop* !o occupy 4«h»4KA Glichntii

I __ i««r.. many years tux receiver of tins ciy
and a veteran of the late war. died «t
his residence early Friday morning
with ft complication of interna
troubles. He was n well-known re-
publican and a leading politician la

Luaerne county* r. »

- --- ...w. null t II ill II. II j; III-
linnl ail the nay throughout the

on(! cvsntu.illy reached Vlak-
ly 0, R,x miles from Johannesburg,
ihumisy morning, when the tol-

u,i,‘ c°tnpletely surrounded by a
^ of 4,800 Boera. in spite of this
atneson's followers fought stub-

by until noon, when all their cart-
>?* Were exhausted. In addition,
)' not tasted food for 24 hours
"»Tf worn out with fatigue. But
"Mte flag was not hoisted by Dr.
foil’s order*:' '

D*f**tsd with Gesat Lom.
^odon. Jan. 7. — The governor of
)n* blr )Valtar FrandsH^aly-Hutch-
l ’ r* ti., telegr.iphs ui>on lk*er

1 y liO of Dr. Jameson’s
. .C*J "er<f hilled and that 37 were0 On the Boer side, it is added.
> larc* were killed ind five wound-

bwperor Supported by the Cssr.

The cui jwror has sum-
_r Jw I'otsdiini the chancellor. Ad-
1|S^orr* commandar in chief of
fna'7. and Admiral von Hollroann.
«i the admiralty, to concert mili-

Eui.|,na'Jrt’* to h* token In the event
Rand’s landing troops to occupy
und ,^VQal' Tbc feeling ia gaining
.L t mt Intend* to ocou*
- *.raniva»l as a guaranty for tho
hr JiT0 convention of 1884.

diifBiil,,er0r tbc C£ar Kuaala
din?.? :xchBn^ diapatcheft re-

^lhe ̂ nUer’i telegram to Ft*+

seekers und investors the country over.
The title of the book is “Snap Bhots in

South Missouri." It will bo mailed upon
receipt of postage, four cents. Address J.
E. Lockwood. Kansas City, Mo.

What this country needs is maple sugar
that wilf pass a thorough civil service ex-
aminatiou at all seusous of the year.— Balti-
more American.

All About Western Farm Lands-
The “Corn Belt” is a monthly paper pub-

lished by tho Passenger DepAirlmenl of the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad.
It is designed to give reliable information
concerning western farm luiftls, what can
be raised on them successfully, and the ex-
icriences of farmers who live in the west.
,’opies of the paper will be sent to any ad-
dress for one year on receipt of 23 cents.
Pottage stamps accepted. Address “The
Corn Bolt,’’ 2th) Adams St., Chicago.- * -
Drznr- ‘’What’s in- that bottle- poison I”

Dooby— “I guess there must be; there isn’t
any label 011 jt.”— Roxbury Gazette.

• Low Rat*** to the South.
On the first Tnesdav of each mpnlh, the

Chicago St Eastern Illinois li. R. will sell
one way tickets to all points in the Boulh at
greatly reduced rates. Tho fast train over
this route now leaves Chicago daily at 8:25
F. M. und runs through solid to Nashville,
making connection there with all trains for
tho Bouth and Bouthcast. City Ticket Office
230 Clark St., Chicago.

0

la Oldeo Tims# .
People overlooked the importance of per
manentiy beneficial effect* and were satis-
fied with transient act i oh, but now that It
is generally known thutHyrup of Fig* *111
permanently cure habitual constipation,
well- inform **d people will not buy other lax-
atives, which act for s time, but finally in-
jure the system-

Turns never was a truer saying than that
the man who dye* his whiskers never de-
ceives anybody but himself — Somerville
Journal.

MrTleker** Theater, Chicago.
„Mr- Frank Mayo will follow “Ron' of tha
Hill” In his dramatization of Mark Twain’s
novel, “Pudd’uh«*d Wilson “

Behtller Theater, Chicago.
Extensive changes have been made In the

Hchiller stage to give “Hin bad” Its full scenic
value. Don t fail to see it.

Hit makes no difference how hard he
may try, 1 doant beltrbe dat a red-nosed
man can look coldly intellectual.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption has saved
me many a doctor's bill.— B. F. Hakdt,
Hopkins 1’Ucc, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, 24.

Lass *f effort amity Is Life’s greatest,
lass. Thimk of safferlmr with

NEURALGIA5 IO 15
Years Years Years:
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ST. JACOBS OIL.
IT CUM*.

WE HAVEJ&J&&Z&

W. B. Fsatt, R*cr

tMtaell 4ir*etto th*i

sSasara::
risges, 9* stylrs of Hs

vsfossssi
ELEHART

Carrlsc* a Humes* MG I

Elkhart, lag.

G00DTHING-PU5H IT ALONG

, Plug Tobacco
A Great Big- Piece for®

10 Cents-

Out of sorts
— and no wonder Think of the condition of those
poor women who have to wash clothes and dears

house in the old-fashioned way. They're tired-
vexed. discouraged, out of sorts, with aching

backs and aching hearts. They musj be out
of their wits. Why don’t they use
Pearline That is what every
woman who values her health and

strength is coming to And they’re
coming to it now, faster than ever.

Every day. Pearline’s fame grows and
it’s patrons increase in number Hundreds

of millions of packages have been used by
bright women who want to make washing easy «

SarsaparillaSense.
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any

tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades difler.
Yqu want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla. There
are grades. You want the best. If you understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don’t. How
should you ?

When you are going to buy a commodity
whose value you don*t know, you pick out an old
established house to trade with, and trust their
experience and reputation. Do so when buying
sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been on the market
fifty years. Your grandfather used Ayer’s. It is a
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas.
But only one Ayer’s. Vf CURES.

THE FERTILE S0UTH->I» »Vk
Hundreds of northern furmem nreireuinctfch hem.
Ar* you. where r<>u are? Write A. d. stOOltflL
Ho cl \ , So ax I 4«».* 1c*  A

«m AKRMOTOIt t'O. does half the
windmill b-4atneen, beesose It has reduced Ike cost (
wind power to 1 , ft what It was. It baa man, brancM

bouae*. aod auppilrelta ffnodi and repairs
4 at your door. It ran and does tumAah a

arttcAe f<*r lei* mower Hi aw
other*. It makea PumpAnc and
Geared, steel OaiTam ‘ ‘

loo wind!
and Fired

SteeA Feed
On appllratloa U wMl nam

of tbeee arftclea (hat It will turnlsh
1M at 1/3 the usual price. It alao n

Tanka and Pump* of all klnda. (tend for
Factery : 12th, Keck wall aad Filiwert Stmts, '

('ooiplettooH Steel I'owem, Sleet Bus*
Imtlla.

CURE^Eyes and Earsnt rose DRa.ttcFATBl^g
le Temple,

OPIUM ZUmf&S&EZT
nua raraa t

OPIUM
A M. K.-A 1087

R E*1 r
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F*T?ICE
On all Roods at the R. A. Snyder store for a few days longer.

(i ran ala ted sufar$ cent« per pound. Queen Anne soap 3J cents per bar.

Brown sujrar 5 cents jvr pound.

Sweet CuUa tobucco S3 cents per

pound.

Sweet HuMrt tobacco 30 cents per

pound.

Broken Java coffee 16 cents per
pound.

28-cent roaMed coffee 24 cents per

pound.

White Russian soap 34c per bar.

Gloss starch 5 cents per box.

Corn starch 5 cents per box.

Pillar Rock salmon 12^ cents.

3 pounds of crackers for 13 cents.

1 gal. syrup (jug included) 25 cents,

liarge cucumber pickles 3 cents per

dozen.

7 doz. clothespins for 5 cents.

Jaxon smip .')i cents per bar. Gold dust, 4-lb. box 20 cents.

Roscine washing powder 4 cents per Cove oysters 7 cents per can.box. • ' Sardines in boxes 3 cents.
Large jug mustard 10 cents. 1 21 pounds rolled oats for 25 cents.

2 lb. box Quaker oats 9 cents. Ground pepper 16 cents per pound.
Elastic starch 8 cents. Calumet baking powder 20 cents.

Onion pickles in pint bottles 7 cents. Good baking powder 15 cents.

Cucumber pickles in pint bottles 7 10-lb. bag tine salt 7 cents.cents. Portland matches 4 cents a box.

Olives in bottles 12 cents. Pearline washing powder 4 cents.

Good dried prunes 6 cents per pound. Qt. bottles blueing 7 cent*.

Good lemons 18 cents per doz. 300 matches for 1 cent.

Battle Axe tobacco 13 cents
pound.

5-cent cigars 3 for IO cents.

A good earthen teapot fur 15 cq|

Good soda 6 cents.

2 boxes toothpicks for 6 cents.

500 pairs of men's §l>o«*8 les» tin

cost.

?5-oent overalls 44 cents.

Underwear, enspemlers, merglijj

mittens, etc, at wholesale pi

Come at once. Butter and Eggs taken same as Cash.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
A Sufferer Cured
“Every season, from the time I

was two years old, 1 suffered dread-
fully faom erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened
so that they would bend, and several
of my lingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand 1 carry large
scars, wliich, but for

Waihlngtoa LstUr.

10.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

was alive and able
4o carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.

The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure.”— O. C. Davis,
Wautoma, Wis.

AYER’S
THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

^^Sarsaparilla
iER’S PULS Promote Good Digeatioa.

1M Opera Bouse,

JACKSON.

Wedndsday, Jan. 22d.
MATINEE AT 2:30.

The most notable and costly entertain
meut ever given iu this house.*

The American Extravaganza Cij.’s

SIN BAD.’’
"Up to date and a little beyond. w

100 people, comprising a list of
Over

The best Comedians,

The best Actresses,

The best Vocalists,

The best Dancers

Ever presented. And it is the most
perfect complication of Farce Comedy,
Comic Opera, Hai.i.et and Spectacle
ever given the American public.

All the magnificent scenery, stage and
light effects. And hut been witnessed and
admired by over 1,000,000 people

Mail orders promptly attended to.

PRICES — Matinee; 25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00-
Night : 25c. 50c, 75c, 41.00, $1 50.

Michigan Central

Washington, D. C.t Jan. 10, 1996.—

There is no exaltation among the silver
uien iu Congress over the reporting of a
bill for the free coinage of silver to the

Senate as a substitute for the House bond

bill. This may be because it was well
kuown from the first that such action

would be taken, or it may be because of
the general knowledge that the substitute

cannot possibly become a law; at auy
rate it is true. It will pass the Senate by

a decisive majority, notwithstanding the

shrewd move of Senator Chandler, who
uus posed .is speed d friend of silver, in
intnalucing a bill providing for a popular
loan by the sale Of interest-bearing postal

notes at all money order posloftic'-s, which

he has given riotice of his intention to

offer as » substitute for the free coinage

•ill. But there are silver meu who regard
it ns u mere waste of time to pul the bill
through the .Senate. They a.iy that
Speaker Retd would not give the bill a
c.iance to gel through the House, eveu if

two-thirds of that inaly wanted to vote

for it, a d of course all the world knows

mat President Cleveland would take
especial pleasure in vetoing a free coinage

lull, should it by any possibility ever suc-

ceed in reaching him.

The members of the Vcmzuehin Boun-
dary Commissiou are engaged in the pre-

liminary work of their investigation.
The headquarters of the commission will
be in Wushington, and it may be that its
work can all be done without leaving the

city, but circumstances will decide that

Regardless of the personal convenience of

its members, the commission will en-
deavor to render a dtcision which will
forever settle what has been u trouble-
some quest ion lor more than half u cen-

tury. 8o far the altitude of everybody

that the Republicans have decided not to
amend it, but Mr. Mills isn’t one of them.
Several representatives of free Cuba are

here trying to get the belligerency of the

revolutionists recognized by this govern-
ment They have documentary evidence
in plenty showing the strength ol the

Cubans, and the liitle news that has come
from Cuba this week has been greatly in
their favor, but they are not making the
progress they expected. They get all the

individual assurances of sympathy they

want. i ul officially the administration and

Congress me dumb on the subject. It Is

now certain ti.at unless the Cubans force

things sooner by driving the Spaniards
out of Havana, the administration isn’t

going to recognize them, unless directed

by a joint Congressional resolution to do
so. There U no doubt thaf such a resolu-
tion would be adopted with a whirl if a

chance was given, but Speaker Reed has
positively declined to recognize anybody
to offer any such resolution, unless it
comes as a report Irotn the Committee on

Foreign Affairs. There are some very
ugly rumors floating around Washington

to the effect that a powerful lobby well
supplied with Spanish gold is working on.

members of the administration and of
Congress to prevent recognition of tin*

Cubans ns long ns possible, in ouh r to
give the Spaniards more time in which to
try to put down the revolt. It wouldn't
be the first lime Spanish money had lie* n

spent in Washington to influence official
opinions.

200.000 WEAK mi GlMGi
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

t&'OUREQ GUARANTEED OR NO PAY!
fi CT VOM 0 N*rroa* smt U^rWent; w**«k fir dehiWfsfw'; tP*! morrtaft*: roar'
Ant lUu r u,‘ - ,i#‘, - ......... ......... " * * —bnton— iifrl «*; memorjr four Murii* aaii rritrb

•>es rnnken. r*J nod InamM-, p afpfcw on fjwnj^wnms iwifi r**
ioafcs; r^tlcw: ha»r«:ird loofting; w»mk hock: bor.r pain • hnix Ic ri : i icnwj #« mfl i« „f#
rafiei-c* e; depcsit iu nro* « u«t dmn— si ».:np : ni :ru*ifa.; lACLotiua;
taerg. ana .to.u4.-ta - wr OAN CVRlS YOU I

RESTORED TO MANHOOD ZTY CRG. «. £ K.
jrmv *. VANI/.N. JOHN A CIM*. T*'WKE»\ 01119 ’VTTKft.

f

rcroui. A* iSu UCUT.
.1.

t
Li L̂i.* .v, , . .

NO NAVES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

John A. Uanlin — “J was tin- of t^n count tjj*.

tims or «^rlj itft.oninos ronni u tr<I tt IA jnaj* of I

tnwt Bt>T»n n.wticsl Inns ano npw>t SWe wit* on! avail.
J *htm tip m das) air. The cniiits ou injr my-t m
weakening m> intelWt ns wo].^ ,„j mulumI . ml Lhjaienf
Jifo Mr brotner adviMd mo u* u Uo-t rewtit io eiNirmt r
Drs. RonnHilr Ah wn. i maiaiwuetHi tW N. w Mtalmd f
1 witimnit and in n i^w waeko u»u» u i.^^r mu;.. w ti, ,.oV |
life an«l MinUtton. rhia uu- f. nr >«. i« nu... i.jui row I
nn. married uud happy. A rtc ...uua . re.ubla

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS anb
I vi POTENCY
CURED
specialiata to all my afflicted feilowuicu.

CURfcS GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.— CONFIDENT A L.
“The Tires of enrlr boyhood laid the fonmbrinp „f mT
nn. loiter on a ''*niy life*' n «l i-xiN»iiro Hi M». «| .11-

Shilnh’s Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cun s Incipient Consumption. It is the

best Cough Cun*. Only 25ets., 50cts, and
41.00. Sold by Armstrong & Co.

concerned seems to be to aid the commis-

sion in its search after the correct bountl^

A Housebold Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Cannjoharie N. Y.,
Says that he always keeps Dr. King’s New
Discovery iu the house and his family has

ruin. Miter on a Vay Ille” n 0 «-z|m«
"**** eomplftoii ti n vrrrck. I hnd all tho *j mi torn* of
Warroo* l>otaht> — rnnkfMiryn., rmi-^ionr, I'rrin in urine
nerron-nwM., wwik luck. e-r. HyiOtllia rnmnl my hnir to
fall out. bfme paiua, nlrera in mmith and .-n toraoe.
blotch.-, on Isjdy, etc. i thank (5o.| 1 tri«l Drr. J(. nr .^y
* Ueruan. They reatoicd mo to health, visor ami hnppincsa *’

.^'piiiiis, CniissioRs

Varicocela. CL'red.

( has. rowxim.

/rf?f andntre Varicocele Emission*, AWrvv/r Debility, Frtn'*al

V***'"'*1 Self Abuse,

17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

ury •‘,ie between Britlsli Gui iita and Yen i always found the very best results followezuela. its use; that he would not he without it, if

The sessions of the House this week i procurable, G A. Dykemun, Druggist,

READER ! ^THaVro^Hiliirj^ lmt enr^mplntfn, mar.

workhave been very slmrt, most «f the
done la-ing !n committee rooms.

A member of the House Commit lee on
Territories said this week “No one can
tell at this time what will be done by
Congress, but it is my opinion that en
aiding acts will be passed ul this session

authorizing statehood for New Mexico,
Arizona and Oklahoma, and that Indian
Ten itory will he placed under a regular
territorial form of government. My
opinion is based upon those expressed by

other members of the House.”

In a speech strongly attacking the Su-

preme Court decision against the* income

tax, which lie declared was a “matter of

surprise— of surprise to every intelligent

lawyer in the country, and especially to
those of us in Congress, who were cip
gaged in formulating the legislation,”
Senator Vest used some strong language
against the domination of tho gold kings,

“ The Niagara Falls Route.” j S
Time table taking effect Dec. 1st, U05. } He ridiculed the idea that there is enough

90th MERIDIAN TIME. K°l«l outside ol what is held by the batiks

Passengers Trainsou the Michigan On- j to l»tke up the 4100,000 000 txmd - Issue

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as! "hich 1ms been advertised by Secretaryfollows: ’ Carlisle, and concluded by saying “The

CatsUHl, N. Y., says that Dr. King’s New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough

remedy; that he has used it in his family

for eight years, and it has never failed to

do all that is claimed for it. Why not try
u remedy so long tried and tested. Trial

bottles free at F. P. (Hazier & Co’s Drug
Store. Regular size 50c, and $1.00.

Mrs. T. S Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn
says “Shiloh, s \ ilalizer saved my life. I

consider it the best remedy 1 ever used”.
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

excels. Price 75 cts. Sold by Armstrong
*k Cj.

»• “"".s.W.W-.i;; c,'

DBS, KENNEDY & KERGAN, V£? s"ELrv sDETROIT, MICH.

Mortff&go Sale.

D^To^n5.^o*SS?JSi more ,h“n

The folly of prejudice is frequently
shown by people who prefer to suffer for

years rather than try an advertised rem-

Tl,e millions who have no such no-
tions take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for blood

diseases, and are cured. So much for
common sense.

' Notice.

GOING HAST. conflict is irrepressible. ' If we are to
Detroit Night Express 5:10 a. m j have the gold standard and the domiua
Atlantic Express .......... *...7:02 a. m j lion of the national banks, go to the peo-

<)rand Rapids Express. .lu.35 a. ,m pie and have them rivet the chains. But

I lieiteye lbc people will respond against

I have removed my shoe/d*p to the
basement of the Durand iSj/lIi^l, block.

All those owing me are requested to call

and settle at once. My teem* hereafter
will be strictly cash.

U. H. Townsknd.

Mail nod Express ...... xt

uoinu wi:«r.
Mail an.! Jlvprr^s ....... 9."H5 >. M

Grand Rapids Rxprcfcs ........ flflD t . u
Giticago NigliJ Express ........ 11, (K) i*. >i

No 37 will stop at ( hel-ea for p tvsen-
-gers getting on SI DeiioTt vr east' of
Delroit. _____ _____ L -- : — l
Wm Mautin, Agent.CheUeu.
•l W. 1 1 1 1.«« i.i,--, Central Passengv

mid Ticket A gent, ( liicji; i».

ITctiSC.

Go to C. E. Whitaker'S *<» get Y<.iir
saws tiled. All kind-* of woodwork re-
paired. All work w urautcdi

wiping out one.half of the money of the
w urtd, and In favor of striking down the
lir.am ia] despotism tlmt is upon us.”

According to Senator Mills, of Texas,

Mie Aepublieans adopted the .democratic

idea of a tariff for revenue tmlyK when
they put 'he tariff bill ‘through the 'House
tliat is non in tl..* 9,-nftp-, hut neither Mr.

Mills nor any other Democratic Senator

has announced his intention to vote for

the hill. If it represents Democratic

iifcns, the DemocratH arc not sunporting

those ideas with any degree of unanimity,

although it Is expected that several Dem-

iocraUc Scnaten will yote tor the bllli now

Cure

bPHILOHS
»vCURE

/kI’I a28’ for whlcn default
the said George A. Koelz, by virtue of the right
given him by oald mortgage, has made and
hereby makes the principal sum of said mort-
gago and the inton-st accrued thereon now duei ’l0' wh,ch mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at the date ot this notice r»r

Notleo It hereby given that said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises at public vendue to the higbestbld-
der on Monday, tho 9th day of March, A. 1).mwMm
wiV.Ue* n11*1? '1 morMn4re und all legal costs, to
>*lt. All those (HTtaln pieces or parcels of

thiMiorthwust quarter of tho somhi-aM quarter
ol section thirty-one (31) in town one south and
In range three east (Lyndon.* And about sixty
lures, metre or less, in tho nortbeust corner of
ho southwest quarter of section six (J)

nn0n,Kthf* "0r!h bV OWniHl by J.
B>rns, on the west by lands owiuh! t»v K*r»,H
HoM^n8* nnd gouth b>' I amis owned bv^Janios
(iy!van).tOWn tW° 80Utll, ,n ruli,ft} thrw-* east
but. d iKrcino. r ll'h. I-','-,

Mortrare Sale.
IAEFAULT having been made In thccondltio
|y of a certain mortgtigo made and execute
by Alfred Hoitx, of the Township of Pittsliel
County of Washtenaw, Htute ol Michigau. .
Luther James, of theTownshlpof Lim:«, Count
aiKl State aforesaid, dated March 15th. A.
HW7, and recorded in the office of the KexUU

^r »ald County of Washtenaw on tl
loth day ol March, A. 0, 1W7, in Litar tt>
Mortgagee on page 476, 'which said’ mort

sduty or- * ~was duty assigned by Thomas 8. Nears si
Lewis W . James, executors of the last will o
testament ot said Luther James, deceased. -

{*“booc*c« by assignment thereof^ of May, A. 1). I8ft», ami
oonlod in the office of the Iteglster of l>et

for said \N asbtenaw Countv on the Jfctth dsr u
lkc<.ii.bt*r.A.D. 1SM6. In Liber 18 of Assist. ment
of Mortgagi-s. on page 869; by which deist1
the power of sale in said mortgage has beool
oEfim^rV i°U ,W,llcfa ,la,tl mortgage there
tm. I.1.. Ul of this not '

»*!«•« hundred and seven doll
ttmt there U still to Uhs.ius «

theretm March 16th, 189tf. an installment

HUE A. KOELZ.
G. W. TURNBULL. Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee. 2H

hllvini t8U,t °r *,roc®®di,»*r at law or equiq
°“1m,n<‘ntx‘d to recover the mout*>l

t *a, U Inortt»««, «>r any part thereof
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby i riven tb.i

moHiUS0 «f t,h,v.puw‘3r <,f ••I® cotitAlned in s
nmitgags and the statute in such eas<' mi
Hndpn.rided.um saidTa.rt^ wlUti To

M&rketz.

SOLD BY

B. S, ARMSTRONG ft CO.

Chelsea. Jan. 10,

***•? t***xnxn I6c

Butter, per pound ................. 1;i,

Oats, per bushel .................. ̂

Corn, per bushel .................

Wheat, per bushel.... .... ......... Jjlc

Potatoes, per bushel ...... . ........ 15c
Apples, per bushel. ...... ..... ^
Onions, per bushel .............

BeioB, per bushel ............ |1.00

.deBorl&W, tir tsi much theml
pay the amount thei

f thU nll "“’rtgoge, together with the cost
.hirViU. Sr>oeedlDf und the attorney fee

PO'vldetl for Iu said mortgsfe]

»nl.iS!^lrett?.l>e,oW ttrt‘ dcacrlbtxl Inmortgage as follows:

SibiU.'fT ̂»t. K said s»h
IliltBiiMift i}ho r,wht MH> °f the Detroit"SgJS® Uailnwii acre as said lot.
loiw m S"™ foreclosure mile will tic made «uhi of principal and intitc

toa66d JaniIai7.Znd.lHHB. ‘

| Signed | JAM K»L. BABCOCK,
G. W. TURNBULL, V<

Attorney for AsslgoM. I .jtf

Bnbicribe for Uie Chelsea Herald.

_____ _____ ____ -rr-'.:


